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serpents &elves

Stephen Baxter looks for the
truth behind these fabulous

mythological creaturcs.
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stTengtla. while crnting somc1hing distmctlve. WC\T alrndy had the
pamters and dKOr:l.tOrs in.

But MlltTU is your maga:inc ,,"cl _ need new blood. Glcnda p[;lns to

tc;we us soon. after some Merling work on her maga:inc column. If you

fancy btooming rhl:' oonrtiburing editor for rnaga:incs. plCilSl:: let us know.
Wc're also looking for a new contributing editor ror fandom news. The
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It's an interesting time for SF. O\.'t:t the next few wues, we'll haVl:, for

example, author interviews, features on web fiction maguines and articles

on the small presses. DespiTe producing some of the mo!lt prQ\'OC:lrive SF
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SF and nnwy means there's no shotlage o(subjects f<)wri~ aboul.

So, let us Imowwhar you\-e boecn readlOgor walching. We ....doome

short rMCW3 ofbetwttn 250 and SOOwords. We alsowanr longer features,
but let us know firsL We'n' open 10 any oonltibutions Ihal reble to SF
and (antas.,.wilhin Ihe genre and more widel.,.. So'Nt"1l cCJ\"'r IdlNision,
plays, films, art and comics, role-pla.,.ing or computer games, a soundtrack,
danet' Vldt:<l or rock CD. Mark's itching !O write on fantas.,. themes in

Scandinavian Death Metal. [n depth, Unless ....'t' get some contributions
. deadlines areNO\'t'mber 29 for the nexrissueand 7 Feb (01 the firSl issu~

of 2003· Martin might let him. You\-e been warned.
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~ItGrOJoinsrthe... • •
•••new respectability
of Science Fiction
A5 a t«nager [spt'nt much of my
time· probably tOO much - hanging
out In Soho. So I found the news
that the lau::Sledition oftheShon....
Ox(o.d Englim DiCllonLIry incluJe:S
Kllngon, warp dTI\"C, dilithium,
Jl'di, the Force, the Dark Sid<: and
TMJisdeeplydis~ppoin(ing.lelme

<:xpl~in.

Onee upon a lime. Soho's St
Anne'sCourt plao,"Cd h05t to the
!WO pllbn of my cultural life. The
legendary SF, fantaJyand comiCll
shop Dark They Were and Gol.den
E~oed and Shade$, a record shop
speclall5lne In hard rock. Then
mfluence: on me rem'lllns profound.
For mSlancc:, I boughl t'\'eT)' m1ume
of Moorrod: I could lay my hands
on, mOllilly from Dark They Were:.
HIS ...ntlng, alongWlth the politics
espouscU by IM punk tnO'''Cmenl,

led me to Proudhon. Bakunin
and Kropotkm IS _11 as radical
p~lIl050Phymole Mdely. BU~1ng
WIlham BUrrotlgN from Dark
They Were led me to Bukowskl,
Gmsberg,A",bll and QtheTsmall
hlerary maga:lnes. BUYing Lo.'Kraft,
Poe and Cbrk A5hlon Smilh led to
me 10 BauddalreandlhentoZola,
SarlTe anJ Ca.mus,

Anger and alienation
lnthosedays,theres«med
somNhingsub>"rsi\'!:,almO$t
dangerous, III all this. The books.
undergroundcomics,fortean
lileraturc: and counten:ulture:
maga:ines [ bought from Dark
TheyWerc:repretentedpeTfectly
my allenatlon, anger and
dlKnmmchilol'tnenL Then I'd mOYe
on to Shades. Punk and extreme

rode, ...lllch was Just begmmng to
bloNom mto the thrash and dark
meolgente5, ~thept'rkct
IOUndlrack to my readmg. Heff was
arulturc:thattdkaed.ana!)-scd
and characttrISN my often vaguely
felt values. "lewl and beliefs.

ToJay, SF, fantasy and comICs
s.eem to ha'l: gorn: soft. Once the
~llTe's IntellC"Ctual cennepoim
k<:mNtobesomedistance(rom
the clges of the mainstream.
The occasional film. book ot TV
programme would cross OWT. But
SF's focu$wa, ArmlycoumeT'
culture. ToJay, SF's imdlectual hub
$CCms$tuckinth<:mainstr~am

Facing the t:;lilenJofmy
3Ots,someofthatallenation.

MStrix

dbenfranchisrmcnlandangtt
should ha'" dWlp:lted. It hasn't.
Extreme musk stIll ttfIect:s my senK

ofd«p un<.":llol' about thesodety
we IM in. Hatebrttd·s !'mnnan(t'

or Corporate A'1:ngcT's Frmlorro "
a Su!uo(Mnld. pl'()\"thar punk
andext~memet:alcanni1ls;n'agtly

attaclt the systems. attitudes and
'':lluesthat breed a kclmgofapathy,
if not nlhilbm. across society,

Want some proof of the pcn'l5M
naluttofthi,apathelicapoca.lYI-!
How many people \'oted in the last
election~ How many people ate
cripplingthcmsd\'n ...ithconsumer
debttoattainalifC$tyle~rpetuated

byth<: media that they'll ne-",r anain
;l.Ildis ulumatdyban.l! Dothe
rowsofwomen's, men's and lifest)·le
maga:lne5 or the choice of satdllte
channels~allyentertainandinform

- or a~ Ihq' mldlCCtualsoponAcs!

Banal media
FantasyandSFcanprot:cetus
from tilt 1~'I5M mtn1S;on of thIS
banal medaa. Supt'I'N.tural fK"t1On.
Lo.'\'CTIftwror:e in Swpnnal>lIu1
Harror In Lunar...... countctpOints
thepte\'allmg

U""'''''IOw:uds-"
dodactLC
hteratu,,:to
'upllft'the
rtaJerlOWllrJa
$uitabledegree
ofsmirlting
optimis",".
Lalerhe
derideslhe
"emptylileraty
con\"nnons

,uch u the happyending.'1rtUC
rewarded and m general a hollow
monl dldacucism, lICCCpUn« of
popular Klndards and ,..Iua-.

Apply this mo~ widely and you
ha\"apith)'charaeterisationof
much of today's media. Too mum
SF and fantaSy now Ats seamlcssly
in the mams~am,which· as
David Edwards nores in Fru 10 be
'h..""n-llllNtOcreaK"a buyina:
environmcnt ...hichmaximises
ad'''rti5ingsales. This requires the
carefulavoidanceofstimulating
dC<':perthought thatinterfetCll with
the buying mood." (Edwards book
on "Inldl<:ctualself-defence in
an age of illusions" is well wotth
readmg.l SFand fantasy could hdp
bolsleroor inlel1ccrualself-defence5.

Counter-cuttural focus
SF and fantasy's hugtstrengtll IS

its ablHty to sr.md apart from the
rulTtnt malllsunm. look upon It
and aslt dlffKUlr questions. I'll tn;l(

OUt the usual suspects to undnsoore
the poInt' Bm..., ~,WorId, /98i
"nd<::loo;i..vrIc<>r.....,...

And e-'CI)'day I'm ~mlnded

of just how
muchwent'ed
adlf'kre:nt
pcrspcctj",,;

nOlJlI$tto
avoidll$

unthinkingly
accepting
popular
standards
and\'3lut$,
bUlmor<:
specifically
tohdp

us undennnd the rapid pace of
scienuficchatlge.

My day job is writing about
science. especially biomedical
advanccs.Andscienceincrnsinlgy
aetual~ideas.concept:land

technology once the presen" of SF.
!'vt: JUSt finished an arlicle for

f'hl,mI4lc....lic"lViliolU,foreXllmple,
on lissueenginC<':ring....hich allows
scientisu to grow organs in the
lab. According toa recenl N"t..rc
paper. Huxley's artificial womb l$

rapidlyberominga~allty.Cloning

IS here. Genomics allows docton
todlagnosediSoeasclongbefo~

symproms erntTgt. Mort' cffeetiYe
and sakr therapJe:S should fullow
t7'1:rthellC'Xtfcwycan.

Ethical issues
Such aJ....nces could dramatically
ImplOYC morbidIty and mortality.
HOWI:'\'l'r,lhe:5ead....ncesa\.soralK
numerow difficult and, currently.
unresohd ethical issues. These: a~
wua: that a~ core: to our '1CW5 of
oorseh'CS and the society that we
inhabit. Yet: SF in general S«ffilI

rc:marltablyquietonthesccrucial
scienllflcquestlons.

You can find exceptions, of
course. However. too much SF and
fantasyscemsaimcdatCTeating
long series ofblocltbusling books
oran en\'ironmem to sell vidCO$,
spin-of&. compUler games and IOYS,
rather than quc:stion society. After
all, e-"n the original Srm TfI'"~ took
con5iderable risks indcpieting inter·
racial relationships, questioning Ihe
,..Hdity of war and alt:lcbng societ:al
prejudice. Few runem TV SCTies or
Holl}wood films are as proYOCalTYC

OTchallenging.lndt'ed.becausc
SF's IIlrel1cctUal focus is f'IOW' part of
the malllstffam (which wasn't the
caSf:Wlrh the original Star Trdr) it's
consmuned, lIlhibitcd eYl:n silenced
IIlltscntKlllm.

The addition ofTardis, Khngon
and Forr:e to the Shorter is a mark
of te5pectability. And I don't want
mySFand fantasy to be tellpectable.
[want it to comment on main$lream
socIety; nOt he pan of it. [wanlit
10deal"'lth the difficult questions.
( ...antittosub>l:rtmainSIKam
media, [wanlit to regain Wnle of
lhc danger 1fc1t in Dark They Were
all those years ago.

Man: Greener
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Private company
plans moon trip

Pratchett returns
Terry Prarcheu's new Discworld
novel Night Wmch is due our in
November. Although it's the
27'" visit to Ankh·Morpork,
apparently Pratchert's still
managed to create "a delightfully
rare case where familiarity
breeds contentmentn

, according
to Frank Harris in Wmenwnt"~

Books Quarlerly. Based on the
review, which describes Pratchett
as "possibly the most gifted
English language stotyteller
since Dickens,n his legions of
fans will lap it up. In 1996,
apparently, Pratchett accounted
for I per cent of all books sold
in Britain. (Source: WmenlOlle's
Books Qua1terJy)

Gaiman makes history
Neil Gaiman's American Gods
won both the Stoker and the
Hugo. It's the first novel to take
both awards. Gaiman is also in
the running for a World Fantasy
Award and was nominated for
an !mernational Horrot Guild
Award. (Source:
WWtI.Dcrke(hoos.(Om)

Clones rakes it in
According to Sla1 Wars Magazine,
box office teceipts for Allack of
tM Clont'! reached $291 million
within 53 days of release,
topping the $290.5 million
taken by The Empire Slrikes Back
over three releases, in 1980,
1982 and the special edition in
1997. That makes Clones the 14'"
highest grossing film of all time.
Alt(lck of lM Clones will probably
make around $300 million
in the US. In the UK, ClolI<'s
made £11.4 million on the first
weekend and £36.5 million over
the eight weeks after the release.

More Gor and Wolfe
Darkechoes.com reports that
John Norman sold his fim
new Gor novels in 14 years,
Witne.u Of GO'f and Pri<.e Of
GO'f, to New World Publishers.
Meanwhile, Gene Wolfe sold
his latest currently untitled
collection to Tor. Carroll &
Graf should publish SF Weekly'!
chief drama critic Michacl Scort
Moore's interesting sounding
first novel Too M1ICh Of Nothing.

The ideo that private
companIes would explore
and commercially exploit
space is. of cou~e. a recurring
SF plot device. In the lotest
example of SF becoming
fact. TransOrbitaL Inc,
announced it's the first private
company approved by the
US government to explore.
photograph, and land on the
moon. TransOrbital expects
to launch its Trailblazer
Missian Irom the Baikonur
Cosmodrome in Kazakhston
within a year.

Trailblozer win provide high
definition video and maps of
the moon's surface with a one
meter resolution. They'll also
take new images of earth-rises
over lunar craters and view
equipment left behind from
Apollo ond Russian landings.

The mission will deliver
o time capsule containing

~The novel recounts the final
mornhs of a murdered teenager,
and the Clock'.l.'Ork Orange.
obsessed friend who killed himn,

Darkechoes.com reports.

The 'fact Is stranger
than SF' section
['m not making this up: though
it would stretch my credulity
in an SF book. An American
company LifeGem is offering "a
certified, high quality diamond"
created ~from the true essence of
our [O\oed onesn

• In other words,
the carbon in their cremated
remains. lifeGem says this offers
"a most unique and timeless
memorial available for creating a
testimony to their unique life".
(WI'NI.lilegem.com)

AWARDS

British Fantasy Awards
2002
Best Ncm::I: (The August
Dcrlcth Fantasy Award); Simon
Clark, The Nighl Of The T1iffids
(Hoddet & Stoughton)

messages, photographs and
other "personal cargo" from
Earth. Finally, the Trailblazer
Mission will provide a
"barnstorming" video os the
probe impacts on the lunar
surface.

And this mission isn't just
scientific curiosity. TransOrbital
believe there's money In them
there lunor hills.

"We're not returning 10
the moon simply to explore ...
we're returning because there
ore true opportunities there
- true revenue streams," said
Oennis laurie. TransOrbitot's
eEO. "TransOrbital has the
technology, the desire - and
now we hove the licensing. It's
o significont moment for our
company, and 0 significant
development for all of
aerospace. People may soon
gel to experience the moon i
ways they never imagined."

Ben Anthology: Stephen joncs,
Ed., The Mammoth Book Of
Best Neu' Harror: Voltlme Tu,e!I'<!
(Robinson)
Best Collection: Paul Finch,
A{lenhocks (Ash Tree Press)
Best Shor' Fiction: Simon
Clark, ~Goblin City Light.'!"
(Urban Gothic: Lacuna And Other
Trips)
Best Arti~t: Jim Burns
Best Small Press: PS Publishing
(~.britishfonjosystl(iety.org)

Rhysling Awards 2002
The Rhysling Award~, for

works of SF and fantasy poetry,
went to UVlrence Schimel for
the long poem "How To Make A
Human". WilliamJohn Watkins
took the short poem a\\'lIrd for
~We Die As Angel~". (Source:
WWtI.locusmog.com).

Sunburst
Margaret Sweatman's WMn

Alice Lay Doo.'l1 u'irh Perel' won
the 2002 Sunburst Award
for "Canadian Literature
of the Fantasticn

• (Source:
WWtI.,lmbursfowlUd.org)
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X-prize now has 20
entrants
There are now 20 entrants
reaching for the skies and 10
million dollars. The X·Prize
challenge is to carry three people
to an altitude of lOOkm, return
them safely, then repeat the trip
within tv.--o weeks. Some of th",
attempts are v.-orrh noting.

nn I SA

Dragon's Egg author
dies
Robert FOf\\'ard the hatd-SF v.'tit
er and a former senior scientist at
Hughes Research laboratOries in
Malibu, California, died on Sep
tember 21 from brain cancer. He
was 70 years old. Forward's 1980
novel Dragon'l Egg won the Locus
and Seiun Awards. Forward also
published the uRocheworld~

series and several other works of
fiction and non-fiction. (Soutce;
Locus online)

Eagle awards: vote
now!
Voting for the 2002 Eagle
Award for comics is now open.
The Eagle Award, started in
1976, is now one of the most
coveted international prizes.
Previous winners include The
X-Mm, SII'ilmp Thing, 2000AD
and MAD. httpJ/www,tomics·
internotional.conVeagleaWllrdYindex.html

Alien Online now
official Google source
The Alien Online
{\W{'/j.clienonline.net),thewebsite
offering SF. fantasy and horror
n",ws and rC\'iews is now an
official Google News source
website. "I sent them an email,
they took a look at the site, liked
what they saw and agreed to
include us as one of their 4,000
or so official news sources,~ said
Arid. the site editor.

New Earthlight editor
Darren Nash is the new editor of
Simon & Schuster's Earthlighr
SF&F imprint. For the past
tv.-oyears,Nashv.-orkedas
Marketing Manager for fiction
and Earthlight. He takes over
from Earrhlight's founding
editor, John Jarrold. (Source:
WlI'W.thealiencnline.com)

Focus editor breaks out
Focus editor Simon Morden has
broken out of the magazine and
anthology markets with tv.-o new
publications.
Th, Kingdom Comf' is a multi
media CD ROM from award
winning US publishers Lone
Wolf. uJt's not quite a novel,
and more than a collection

ffl!ftix

of short stories. It tells of
nuclear terrorism conducted
by fundamentalist Christians,
trying to pro\-oke God into the
Second Coming.~
As well as the stories, there's
art from Marge Simon, intro
ductions and background to rhe
stories, interner hyperlinks, and
a dozen video shorts packed with
weird and v.-onderful things,
uWe'vc filled rhis CD - 650Mb
of goodies. And there's only
evcr going to be 200 copies, all
signed and numbered.~

In the more con~"Cntional area
of paper, Morden's nO\"CI HeaTt

(Razorblade Press) is being
released with a Ubloody !.'1"eat
Sv.-ord on the cO\"Cr~. So despite
its classification in the Crime
and Mystery section on Amazon,
ir promises to be somewhat
unconventional.
HeaTt can be ordered via
Amazon or bookshops (ISBN
0954226704). Th, Kingdom
Comf' is available at $15.95 from
lonev.-olfpubs.com, or direcr
from the author for £10 (lnfo
fromsimon.morden@blueyonder,co.uk)

BSFA appoints new
Membership Secretary
Estelle Roberts is now rhe
BSFA's new Membership
Secretary, You can contact her
at 97 Sharp Street, Newland
A\'",nue, Hull, HU5 2AE. E·mail:
estelle@lythonde.heeserve.co.uk

Low but Sure
The European Space Agency
communications satellite,
Artemis has been sa\"Cd by its
station k",eping ion engines.
InJuly 2001, an Ariane 5
launcher failed to put Anemis
into the correct transfer orbit.
At an altitude of 17,OOOkm
instead of required 36,OOOkm,
the spacecraft was too low to
operate and still inside the Van
Alien radiation belts. Using all
but 5% of its chemical fuel to
escape pushed it to 31,oookm.
Fitted to demonsuate the
technology, the ion thrusters
v."Cre intended for inclination
control. Accelerating charged
particles to provide thrust
they are vcry efficicnr, but at
15milliNcwtons their thrust

Are we what we read?
If we are What we read. and we read science fiction. what
ore we? It's 0 worrying thought.

To mark World Book Day on March 6 2003. a poll is being
held to see what book best describes life in England. Wales.
Scotland and Northern Ireland. Unfortunately, publishers
are getting 10 submit the books, which will then be whittled
down to shortlists the public can vote on. (........ rhIboo~ UJtIVrtfW'/
dnod.dm1id-~2002_OB_07 ldor}

But in 0 spirit of creative thefl- which si or fantasy book or
short story best describes our present? Not necessarily in
some ploddingly literal 1936-story-from·Astounding-which
describes-something-like-the-internel way - although we'd
be happy to see those too - but who's got it right in 0 more
oblique woy? Do the Sheep look Up at cows. cows, burning
bright? Do we really love Big Brother (or do we prefer
Survivor?}. Could we all sland on Zanzibar? Did anyone
anticipate George Jr? Did anyone imagine on election
where nobody come?

Send about five hundred words on the book or story of
your choice to Andrew M Butler, D28. Dept 01 Arts and
Media. Buckinghamshire Chilterns University College. High
Wycombe. HPll 2JZ or 10 ambutler@enterprise.netby
10 January 2003. and you may see your words appear in
Vector. You mi ht even win 0 prize,..

lC\·els are tiny. Designed Scald Composites, builders of
for pulsed operation, they Voyager, th", aircraft that flew
ha\"C been working almost non-stop around the world,
continuously for over 200 days are onc team. They pIan an
raising the spacecraft's orbit by air-launched rocket system.
15km per day. Early in 2003 The unconventional Canadian
it will arrh"C at its destination, project da Vinci lifts their rocket
eighteen months after launch, part of the way using the world's
but able to fulfil its mission. biggest hot air balloon.
(Source; WlI'W.spllteuom) There are British entries

roo. Bristol Spaceplanes have
Ascender that looks like a
conventional jet and will use a
mix of jet ",ngines and rockets.
Starchaser Industries will use a
multistage rocket.
With millionaires willing to

fork out 15 million dollars for
a trip to space, the pri~e may be
the smallest part of the payoff.
(Source:WIWI.xprize.com)

5
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Pulitzer for Spidey
With big name television producer Michoel J Stroczynski
lBobylon 5) and film director Kevin Smith (Clerks) writing the
comics these days. Marvel were going to have to pUll out
011 the stops to impress people with a scriptwriter for the next
Spider-Man movie

They succeeded.
Pulitzer Prize winning author Michael Choban has

been announced as the man who will pen The Amazing
Spiderman. sequel to this year's massive hit movie.

Chabon is a renowned novelist whose works include
Wonder Boys_ already a successful movie. He won the
Pulitzer Prize in 2001 with The Amazing Adventures of Kavali
and Clay. the story af two Jewish boys creating comics
during World War Two

Bats back
Darren Aaronofsky, direnor
of Pi and Requiem for a Dream,
was supposed to make his
blockbuster debut with The
Fountain, a science fiction epic

of, apparently, brain-busting
intricacy. The plan fell apart

when Brad Piu Jumped ship
from the project just weeks
before filming,

So what next for Aaronofsky!
Well it seems that Warners

have now sent him back to the
adaptation of Frank Miller's
Batman: Yellr One, a proje{;t

Aaronofsky had been working
before the studio lost it in

development helL
Aaronofsky will have help on

the script from Miller himself.
We can only hope it improves on
Robocop Z and his latest Batman
comic,DKZ

Marvel ready for new
wave
While Warner Brothers, owner
of DC Comics, have sttuggled

to get their superhero franchises
on the big scrt'en in recent years,

Man'eI Studios have had a host
of successt's. Blmk, X·Men and
Spider.Man have all deli\'ered

big financial rewards and
considerable acclaim both from

fandom and critics. Just around
the corner ate sequels to all
those movies plus Dafl'tbJil and
Ang Lee's The HlIlk.

But Marvel aren't resting on

their laurels.
It now appears that the long

awaited Fant<ll!ic FOllr feature
has taken a step closer to reality.

6

Studio executive Avi Arad
claims filming could start as
early March Z003 and he wants

George Clooney to lead as Reed
Richards. David Self, scriptwriter
for Road to Peraition, is working

on a script for Namur: The SIlb

Mariner and Jonathon Hensleigh
is in place to direct the story of
The Pllnisher.

Who's watching who?
Alan Moore told him not to

bother but David Hayter is
going ahead anyway. It defeated
Terry Gilliam and Darrcn

Aaronofsky but the writer of the
X-Men remains confident that
he can adapt Moorc's classic
The Wmchmen to the screen, "It
was considered too dark, too
complex, tOO ·smart'. But the

world has changed," Hayter said.

Matrix in the can
The twO Matrix sequels, Reloaded
and Rn'Olurion, ha\'e finished

their 200 day marathon shoot
in Sidney, Australia. Described
as ~one enormous film cut in

halt by producer Joel Silver.
the films will be released within
six months of each other. The

first, The Mmrix Rdoaded, will be
released in America and Europe
in May 2003,

Wesley crushed
After two days of filming on

th", set of the next Sltlr Trek
movie, Nemesis, Will Wheaton

who played Wesley Crusher in
The Next Gen(T'llfion discovered
that his scenes had been left
on the cutting room floor,

Slar Trek: Nemesis is due for

release on J January 2003 in
the UK. A fabulous trailer and
an even number (NellUsis will
be the tenth Trek movie) have

fans hoping the film will be an
improvement over Srar Trtk:
Insurrections.

Despite denials, rumours

continue that this will be the last
outing for The Next Generation
crew. These began with the

reports of behind the scenes
wrangling and were fuelled by
the film's ragline: MA generation's
final journey begins.~

Harry who?
Chris Colombus will not direct
the third Harry Potter film.

Citing the heavy workload and a
desire to spend some time with
his own children, the director
of the The Philosopher's StOnt and

the hugely anticipated Chnmber
of Secrets will bow out for the
third movie.

The Prisoner of Atk(lbl'm will
be directed by Al(onso Cuar6n.

While the director of Y flI ll\llllm

tambien,a funny but distinctly

adult-themed Mexican road
movie, might not seem to be
the obvious choice for such a
high-profile kids movie. Cuar6n

cut his Hollywood teeth on the
sweet and visually lush A Little
Princess (J995).

Soderbergh does
Solaris
Another curious directorial
choice. Ste\,l.'n Soderbergh

director of some of the most
sharply observed contemporary

films (Ollt ofSighf, Tmffic,
Ocean's IJ) will remake the

Stanislaw Lem book!Andrei
Tarkovsky movie Solaris.

Little is known about the film
at the moment, even though it is
due for release in America at the

end of November.
Solaris will star George

Clooney and Nastascha

McElhone. The teaser trailer
reveals almost nothing with a

long tracking shot past a space
station cireling a plana wholly
covered by water.

However, James Cameron,
the film's producer, showed
footage at the recent San Die,l!o

Comic Convention. The short
clip produced a very positive

response from those lucky
enough to see it and had them
comparing the film to Kubrick

in look and feel.

Pitched back
Pitch Black, the low budget

science fiction action movie that
made a star ofVin Diesel, will
havt.' a sequel. In fact, there may

be three sequels in the works if
original director David Twohy
gets his way.

Pitch Bltick Z: The Chronicles
of Riddick will sce the return of
Diesel in the title role. Story
details remain sparse but Twahy
says he has pitched a three story
arc following Diesel's adventures

againstavarietyofadvcrsaries.

Pitch Black Z is expected to be
released Summer 2003. Twohy's

latest mm. Below, a horror movie
set aboard a sunken submarine is
currently on release in America.

mi5tr1x
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Disney has them in
Stitches!

reViewS

The new Disney animated movie features retro-styled animation, a soundtrack by Elvis, a
genetically engineered alien monster and single parent tamilies. Martin McGrath watches Lilo
and Stitch and tries to work out what is going an at The House of Mouse.

House of Mouse
If all that still isn't enough to
persuade you to grab small
children off the street and drag

them to see this at the cinema
then my last card is that Lilo and
Stitch is The House of Mouse
at, or\wydose to, its best. It
entertamed small children,

it amused adults and it made
me laugh qUite a lot. h really
is v,unh secmg JUSt for the
Gocblla homage.

If you don't iLke thIS you're
a miserable old grouch who
should Slick to EallEtukn.

Sentimental
YCS,UloandSlIlchis

hopelessly semimemal in places.
But It IS by no means as sickly
as 11 could haw been. Lilo IS
cute but wild enough not to be
Irntatlng - me whole cmema
ga~ped when, early m the film.
she thumps another Imle gu\.
Stltch is a v,urk of gemus. The

little alien Tl'mains unpredictable
and entenaming throughout
the mO\~e.

Nor is this JUSt another
moralising Disney mO\'k about
perfect families. It's not, by any
stretch of the imagination, a

political film but, when SlIIch
tells the High Council that
he has found his family and
that they arc ~little and broken
but still good~ it is a big leap

~ for Disney. The film doesn't

I hammer you on;'r the head with
a message. It's too busy havlllg

I fun, hut it is dear that Lilo and
'--- ....L.-'......~__""""_ _'g Stitch both come from Mbroken

Lcigh has a new mO'I..ie Out. worker Cobra Bubbles, \uiced famllles
w

and that the film sides
superbly by Ving Rhames. wtth those who would sec such

ThIS film doo::sn't boast the v,'i1d children nurtured in a
stunning \;sual sryhsatlon of 100nng em'lronmem - regardless

recent Disney releases (for of "..hether their family looks
example:Tanan or T'ht Empornw's ~normal~ - and agairnt
Ntw., Groo.,'('). It IS certainly those who would have them
beaullful to look at but the style instltutionahsed.
quite deliberately harks back to Lilo and Slitch isn'! quite

earlier films, especially Dumbo, as good as Disney's Pixar
rather than taking animation in collaborations, but how many
bold new directions, films are? It is certainly better

One technical bteakthrough. than most recent Disney movies
hCN"l....."'r. is the soundtrack. (it seems I'm one of the very
The mind-numbing Elton John few who 10\'e T'ht Empornw's Ntw.,
oollads ha\", been bamshed. In Groow) and has snappy dialogue
their place is a mUSIc soundtracl: and sharp delivery reminiscent

contillmng more EMS songs of Aladdm.
than any film made by The King
himself. Not only IS the choice
of music good, II IS occasionally
used to brilliant effect.

What else can Isayro
persuade you to see this film1

Experiment 626
Experiment 626 (Stitch) is an

illegally creared, genetically
engmccred monster of
enormous destructl\'" power v,'ho
is also cUle and furry. When

his creator, Or Jumba Jookiba,
is caught the High Council
sentence Stitch to be banished
to an asteroid prison. Bur Stitch
escapes (hurrah!), steals a police
cruiser. Mthe red one w of course,

and crashes to Earth. Luckily, he
lands m HawaII.

Infunated, the alien Grand

CounCil decide 10 destroo,'
Earth, but are stopped on
en\'1ronmenral grounds. The
mosquito IS, apparently, an

endangered SpeCies and humans
are prot<.>CI<..J as the mosquito's

preferred food.
Meanwhile, on Eanh.

Smch is adoptcJ as a pd
by the tcarnwa)' Lilo, a

young girl being brought
up by het SiSter. Nani. Much

hi];mty ensues as the aliens

[Ty to ~'fal- back Smch and
Nam snuggles to keep her

little famLir t~her despite the
attentlon of the v,'Orlds baddest
(that's bad meanmg huge) social

Stitch is the first alien ina
Disney animated film. 1 was
SO surpnsed when 1read thiS
that I had to go and check a
reference book to make sure that
11 was nght. For those of you as
shocked as I v,-as, I'll re~at It

again: Ldo and SUldI is rhe first
proper 5Cien~ fiction Disney
ammatlon.

There's been fanlasy by the

bucket load with witches and
wi:ards anJ talking PUp~tS and
dinOSllurs but never an alien.
No, the thin~ in TO)' Slory don't
COUIlt. They were toys. As for
Goofy, while I still ha\"e no Idea
whalll IS, I'm pretty sure he IS
terresmal.

Rubbish
And no, I don'r count Allanus:
T'ht LosI EmplR' as proper SF,
either because it was total
rubbISh and only margmally SF.

So, this is the first animated
Disney to feature a science
fiction plot, but is it any goocl!

y".
There, a nice, quick review

that wraps everything up neatly.
I could Just stop now, fill

the rest of the page with a big
picture, and go on (0 somedung
else b«a~ either you are one
of Ihose people who Will relax,
go wlIh the now and enJOY what

IS, plainly, a childish and
~iIIrfilm orYCl\IM'c
nor. If nor.
Mike
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Unlucky for some

enf!y

matlix

of Descanes' Mediations from
which it dern-e:s concerns the
question of reality - how do
we know we ate not lil'ing in a
dr..-am Ot an illusion crealed by
an el'il demon! The conclusion,
of course, is mal we do nO( and
The Thirkmth floor newr goes
any funhet than this. Director
Josef Rusnak's belief that "the
philosophical background of [he
material is me crux of [he Story

is sadly misplaced.
~ ThirlunUl floor was

inspired by Wtll Am Dmht
(1973), a German TV mO\'le
that is in turn based of Daniel F
Gayoule's 1964 1lO\~1, Simwlarnm
J. These earlier wQrb arc well
regarded and must be better
than this shaUCM', glossy film
that fails as science fiction and
asfilmnoir.

~n ='-' w'ote. is another :Ou'l~ T"~y

dO n "'9s d fferently there. t is ~bIe
hot these words wele trs:t written shortly
oiler watching Rocketsh p X M Kvr1
Ncumonn's 1950movl8

What's good?
me opening descnptlon of the tw
stage rocket that win blast the travellers
into space hod my jaw dropping in
surprise - not leosl because the time
it must have tOKen to draw that chalk
diagram prObably mode It the Ill." 's
most expensive speClO1 efte t.

The sequence on MOB remains
effect ve The, Amencon desert moy
have become lomdlOr from a Ihou 'ld
Star rreb but 'wolh here as 0 bk"""ted

J tinted Mars
The jownbect ending come as a

SVrp;lSe 10 someone raised .. 0 d t of
modern "ore defermll')eo y heerl
H ywooc fae Most SUI'r.t r1Q 0' oD
though the 'beJal 'TlMSoge Slipped
)Io"'e ost twenty rruovte e m

"lOrO outrage ovPr nuc ear wet'" s s
bl'n5 brightty ofts.: .ty yeas

What's not good?
MuCh 'the sc.ence opp::: g There
ore foo many gcffes :) mentY>n here
but my fovouites ir'ldl.ode :lnOU S
depressed by the 'dartav-ss ., space
and the locketship rnssing lie Moon
and end "'IQ ",p on Mars

'he se pt IS leaden and the acting
t)Qmmy Uoyd Bridges pkJys the ote he
WOlJkj later repose lr'l AitpIone

v Wh fr • Rocke

The next morning Hall an effective sepia wash - Hall
(Craig Bierko) awakes [0 find remarks that ~the colouriution
blood-litained clothes in his needs a Iinle work-.
apartm..-nt and importa.nt gaps H()Y,'e\'er, this is no
in his memory. Modng between compensation for the the glacial
1999 and 1937, his anempts to pace, deta.ched camera work
50"'( the pu::!(" are complicated and surprising Iaclc of dialogue
by the arri\'21 of Jane (Grctchen which conspire to create a film
Moll), a daughter Fuller nC\'u that is desperately unengagmg.
mentioned. This being a \irrual reality film

Since Hall must play the there are a few plO( twisa, but
hero, the real detecti\oe, McBain th~ are so ob\iously telegraphed
(Dennis Haysbcrr), is left with they hi! to hold the interest.
an implausibly passi\oe role. The Thirlterllh Aoor opens
Similarly, Moll is required wim ~t[es' famous reductio,
simply to let the camera linger I think therefore I am. A5 \\"ith
on her face. This is indicati\'e much in the film It IS there only
of the lack of care taken with for aesthetic reasoN, it certainly
the screenplay. On rhe orhet isn't a prelude to philosophical
hand, the film is beautifully in\"CStigation. This fundamental
shO( with a keen eye fot trUlh has linle bearing on the
detail and composition. The film; in fact, the scriptwritet5
Thirties sccrions arc filmed in scem to rejcet it. The section

~'paS!iOmeonernu-"'~ even' tho

Martin MtGralh delves into his video
and DVD (oUedlon and takes afresh
look at some historic Sf. This Issue, he
dusts oH Rockmhip X-M.

Martin lew;, explores virtual reality on The Thirteenth Floor and find, it ,hollow and glossy.
Part of the glut of late Nineties
\'irtualrealitymO'\'ies,~

lluneenUl Aoor nC\oer made it to
~neral release in the UK. Since
it forms a sort of mid-point
beN.~n Dark City (1998) and
~ Marnx (999) this may \\,'ell
be a c:asc of hmiliarity b~ing
contempt.

The film opens in what is
soon Inoealed to be a computer
simulation of Los Angeles, 1937.
The (u.ator of this simulation,
Hammond Fuller (Armin
Mueller-Suhl), has a l'lul
message for his parmer, Douglas
Hall, which he believes will be
saf..-inside this enar: reality.
Fuller then returns to the real
world of 1999 where he tries to
contact Hall. Before he can do
so he is murdered, ptO\idlng the
engine for the narrative.
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Incredible Pulps
With this month seeing the launch of Big Engine's new magazine, 3SF, (see our review on page 17) it seemed like 0 good time
to take 0 look at the competition. So, we grabbed every SF magazine we could lay our hands on, read them, and then wrote
down our opinions. Nothing to this reviewing lark, is there?

The Fix
Number 4 £2.50
The Fix fills an important niche,
TC\'iewing short fiction maga:ines
from Ambll to AJimQtl'J, from
PupJJ.o.., (erotic horror) 10

Grun's Mago.tine ('Fiction for
the Family'). HO\\"t"\'CT, genrt, SF
and Fantasy account for mOSt
of the mag.mnes CO\"Cred. The
rC'o'ICWS are, generally, mtelligent
and well argued, and there's
a smattering of stimulating
features, such as Ed Gorman's
Top Ten Stom" Nen Asher's and
Brian Aldis.s's most influential
book and a column by Peter
Tennanr arguing that horror is
dead. The Fix is required reading
for anyone - readers and writers
-interested in the small press.
JUSt about my only complaint

dr.J"'·n char.Jcters. I'd like to
see this expanded into a nO\-eI:
it really is a cr.Jcker. There are
5e\~ral more srories in this
double issue, but the mongest
of the lot, for me, was Le Guin's
Social Dr(lmhlgo!lhe Frin.It's

E~~::tC:Sl!!lif~~~~~r~~:~i:re
of dreams and
social relationships.
It comes from
Le Guin's new
collection, Oian.giTll
PlaIltS.lftheother
stories are up to mis
standard, it should be
well worth reading.

The columns and

I ~~:~~~o~~;~~;
to F&SFs usual high

standards. HO""'e\~r, it ends
on a sad note. Damon Knight
first wrote for F&SF's .second
issue. Knight died this ~ar and
WalC"hiIlfMallhett'isprobably
hiS last story for the magazine.
It's a strong, evocative, poignant
tale (which I won't spoil by
describing further) and a fitting
tribute to one of SF's masters.

Fantasy & Science
Fiction Oct/Nov 2002
$4.99
For sl'\'eral years, F&SF has been
the only major US magazine I
read regularly. And I srill find
thatic's rarely less
thanemenaining,
which I can't say of
Analog or Asimov's
for example. And
the 53hi Anniversary
Issue doesn't
disappomt.

Charles
Coleman Finlay's
A Dtmocruc, of
Trolls gcu the
wue roll109. But
It'S not the best
o( starn. There's
nothmg wrong with the story of
a human brought up by a tribe
of trolls. It's JUSt that the Idea of
a feral child isn't new and Finlay
didn'r reinvigorate the srory
for me. I heard Tarzan'scall
echoing off the troll's mountain
home. So while it's well written,
entertaining and fun, it's
ultimatc1yunsatisfying.

The issue picked up after this.
Tanith Lee's In tilt Ciryof ~ad
Night miXes SF and fantasy in
an enteltllining story of a couple
o( thiC\'eS who find more than
they anticipated when they try
to rob The Theasaury. LuClUS

Shepard's nO\'ella Tnt Dm~ In

PIltrto RlalmIXes magical re2!ism
and latin American politics m
a PO\'o"Crful storywlth strongly

Interzone Kaathryn Bohnhoff. Lo~ of

September t002 ~i::tt~~~::t~~~~~::ri:~:ms,
....umber 1St £3.00 like the presence of yearbooks
I picked up my first issue of in Northern Irish schools or
lnter:one almost fifteen years referring to a ~ncighbourhood

ago and it doesn't seem to have church" rather than
changed in a parish church,
all that time. grated. The inclusion
This is both a of a Irish Catholic
",,"Cakness and reminisdng abom
a strength. singing "Onward
Comfortable Christian Soldiers"
familiarity, and Irish terroris~

immediate "disaPlX'aring into
recognmon and the underground"
solid rehablllty will feel ""TOng to
make Its arm"31 anyone ",,·ho. like me,
welcome every lIVed in Normern
month. Bur I land d Th
sometimes I can't ~.l.=";.&"'''_;roubles.u~;Teis'''
hdp wlShmg not enough space here to deal
the mai,oa:me was a little more with the story's theological
unpredictable. gaffes.

FIVe pieces of fiction grace These are small mings.
issue 182. The best, I felt, But they are signs of a bigger
was GUS4' In lilt Mut by loran problem, rhe qory lacks insighr.
ZlVkO\'ic. Zlvkovic has become Terrorism does not ~ist in
an Intenone regular and I always a vacuum. It IS the complex
enjoy his gentle, clever stories. product of social interactions,
In Gwe in lilt Misl a woman has political beliefs, emotional biases
a cold shower, get'> covered in and has its own logic, hO\\'e\w
ketchup and travels on a ski lifr. twisted It may appear to others.
But, like the best T'-l'iligfu ZoJll' I found none of that complexity
episodes, Zi\·kovic can make me in thiS story. It doesn't uncowr
commonplace (antastic. what motlVatCS someone to

Pontrlry by Christopher E\"3ns murder children for ~the cause. W

IS a tale about vlslrors from the Far from TC\-ealmg emotional
future \'ISlUng gO\"Crnment run or polmcal truths, me nory
hostels. h starts promISingly, disguises them behmd a scrttn
building up a sense of frustration of sentiment. The protagonist
and trapped hopelessness. But I begms the story as an
felt the Story petered out. automaton, Impossibly de'\'Oid of

I always enJOY Mat ~"3rd's emotiON, con\'eniendy dC\'Oid
wrltlng and &"" RtIl~I, of family ties. From thar point
while not hIS best ""'Ork, is stili on hiS progress [Q understandmg
a sharp and dC\"Cr look at the and wsal\'ation W is fundamentally
madncss of management theory. undermmed. So the story,

A P1a("( Wtrc.' NIMhll'lg Et'tl' though well meaning and ""e11
Happ<1IS by Claude Lalumic're Il.'ntten, IS doomed to fail.
was less successful. I found This story aside, the usual
the story suffly wTluen and substantial features and reviews
awkwardly structured. It is, round out an issue that is solid
however, rescued by a tv.·ist and a and up to /nltrtone's reliable
final line that made me laugh. standards. I just wish it would

The weakest story was Cnul lhnll me more often.
(lnd Unll.IlUlI PllniJhmenr by Maya
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and dramatic nourishes that can
only be created by a room full of
teenage girls. Also good was Sam
MIlIar's horror ale. Tht &.-M.

A special mention should go
[0 RICO l.C. who plO\ided the
strikmg phoro-montagc on the
c()','e(ofthisissue.

problem with Spectrum. Paul
Fraser is producing a \"\':T)' good
maga:m(': but il is dear from the
"~bsite. and from the increasing
gaps bet\Oo'ttn issues. lhat he

is finding it
C/' difficult to
_ regularly

produce
Speclrum SF.
Hispcrsonal

1
--1 stamp IS on
~ n"\':T)'pageof
C thismaga:me
> and.lwouldn't
~ want to see the

qua[lryslipbut
V') I hope he can
""T1 find a way to

KcepSJ)l'Ctlum
SF appearing on
a regular basis.

11 would be a shame to see this
Spectrum fade to black.

Cemetery Dance
Issue 39 $4.00
(A"\':r the laSt few months,
sC\"\':ral critics suggested that Ihe
horror genre, if not yet dead
and buried, is fading away. But
that's not the impression the
latest issue o{ Cemetery Dance
left. There seems life in the old
genre yet.

Take the first story, El pow
IUl mwndo - a hugely enjoyable
tale o{ a criminal scam that goes
wrong. El pmo reminded me o{
a literary \'ersion o{Taranrino:
hip, knowing, extremely \iolent

Albedo One and great fun.
Issue 2S £3.00 (€4.50) T"-oofthe other stones
[t IS possible, being Irish, that - S«ul MwnUn and. especially,
I'm biased-but I mink Albedo TIlt: Uul,. Dou-T1W~t - are
One IS amongst the best small mort diSTUrbing. Both push the

~r:kct~~~~i~;me E?"~__bo="n::::d:::ari:;~Yt~:t
stones o{ a consistently side of being
good standard, il is • o{fensivc.
alw:Jys a welcome Bm as such,
arrival. Recent issues thesepoy.~rful,

seem to havc come well-written
thick and fast so we tales pack a
mUSt assume Ihat considerable
the editors - whose punch. [can't
.....ebsite announces: shift some o{
"We'll do it as long the images from
as it's fun.~ - are my head, C\~n
having a good time. St....-era[ days

Issue 25 isn't the later. And that's
besllhal Albedo JUSI what horror
One has produced, but ir was, should do. True horror leaves
ne\'ertheless, an enjoyable read. a mark.; the stories haunt you {or
Four stories, an interesting weeks.
(and lengthy) internt>w with But il's not all extreme
Kim Sunley Robinson. a one horror. Badferru: a Bmckon:l's
page comic strip and Famous I\Nnt Story and Tht Panic Su1teh
Monsters, a hefty book rC\;ew are e{fccti\'e dark. fanUS>( tales.
section, make up this issue. H(M'C\"\':r. I found the ending

Bes[ of the fiction "'ere the of both a tad predictable. But
N,-O stories on clones. fltu is don'[ let that put you 0((; they're
Chad by Sarah de Fore..st and Tht still worth reading. The final
Olit'ia Rn.lnion PaTfJ by Philip story Hanning O~ion is a little
Raines and Harve)' Welles too shOT[. There's not time to
approach their subjects from really crank up the tension. But
radically different points of it's still a diverting Story to read
view. flliis is Dtad is a tongu.... in- O\'er a cup of coffee. Indeed,
cheek cyber-noir story featuring remarkably, all the stories in
numerous, soon-to-be-dead, the latest issue are well worth
Elvis c1one..s. By contrast, Tht: reading.
Olit'ia Rtunion Par!] manages to SC\~ral non·fiction columns
summon up the gloom, misery round off the issue. There is

automatically insert a lJ( before
Spectrum! Regardless o{Sir
Clivc; Sinclair's legacy. this is
another tOp class issue £mm a
tOP class maga:ine.

Specrrum feels like
an old-fashioned pulp
maga:me.

Produced like a small
book. (he design of
Spectrum SF is functional.
There IS no mternal art,
indeed the first few issues
had no Illustrations on
Ihe C()','er either. And the
map:ine is produced
on cheap-feeling. pulpy
paper. But it doesn't
matter. The magazine is
comfortable in the hand
and easy on the eye.

In this issue four short pieces
include a neat thriller from
Michael Coney and Eric Bro.....n.
a bewildering journey on a craft
poIIl~red by the imagination
from Colln P. Davies, an exclllng
Neal Asher stOT)' which felt like
a weslern on Dune. and the
c1C\~r, but tOO short. stoT)' of a
cinea.51e in a c1~ communtty
by lash Lacey.

Only Lacey's A NIght tU th.!
MOt'\t:J disappoints, because il is
tOO short. I really wanted it to go
the olher, longt':r. way.
H~"Cr, good as it is, short

ficllon is not what selJl SpeclTum
apartformilJlri\"als.

The first jewel in Spectrum's
crown is The Archiv~.This
enormous review section, all
written by Spectrum's editor,
Paul Fraser, can be, by tHrns,
informative. amusing and
di.scuNiive, but it is ne\-erless
than interesting. O\'er eight
issues it has built up into an
entertaining guide to one man's
view o{ science fiction.

The second unique
feaTUre about Spectrum is
its determiniltion 10 publish
serialised nO\'C:ls. This issue
(eaTUTC5 the second part o{ Tht
Atrodt) Archltot by Charles SIroSS.
I find SIroSS both funny ha-ha
and funny peculiar. He is a
writer whose stories I have begun
to go out o{ my W3Y to find.~
An'ocit)'An:hi\'l! is a curious tale
that I don't (eel qualified to
summarise and that I can't really
explain except that it feaTUres a
kind of mystical ci\'il service and
that I am enjoying it immensely.
The only problem with the story
is the wait between issues.

Indeed this is my only

Roadworks
Issue 13
Winter/Spring £S.OO
With ~~nty-oneStorie5 (and
seven poems) In 122 pages,
you certainly can'l criticise
Roadworks as being light on
camem. Nor could it be accused
of lacking variety

Fora start the stories vary
widely in length. Most of the
very short stories fail, but Ptnis
Em') by Paul Rencher is worth a
mention as an amusing piece.

The subject mater of stories
also COI.ocr a lot of ground. Stories
cO\'er naples from science fiction
(nme trawl m Diln Coxon's
Tht MtmOl")' ETlllnd. horror
(vamplTC5 m Mark West's Gi,-'ing
Blood) and fanasy (demOn! in
RH Chamber's Dtmon). NO( all
the stones can be easily fined
mto genre categories. Cornmwnu,.
Uf( by Paul Williams has no
fantastic clement, but "'as one of
the best in the collection.

Un{orrunatdy. the quality o{
stories also \'uies wildly. This
issue {earures some stories that
really aren't up to Ihe mark.
I see no point in naming and
shaming here, but in this case,
I'm hoping {or less variety in
later issues.

Two stories descr\'t':
honourable mentions for their
litles, Blood,. David In'ing by
Andrew Humphrey and No
Mort Holoes... Just Goodb,ts by
lames Ward. Both ue good.
Humphrey's IS beller, bul
neither qUlle lives up to their
mspirednames.

Despite the some dud stories,
Road ....-orks 13 is a competendy
produced small press maga:ine.
Perfect bound and A5 si:ed il
is great {or reading in Ihe bath
- though glue more l"C$istant
to steam would be preferred in
furure.

is Ihat the type, black on grey,
can prove a tad difficult to
read. With Tnt: Fix planning to
include more Interviews, articles
and guidance on writing O\~r

the next few ISSUes, it's I1Ipidly
becommg essential.

Spectrum SF
Issue 8 £3.99
Does it givoe away my age thar,
every time I try to type the name
of this magazine my fingers

ID ffl8rtix
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too much Stephen King for mt:!.
But then I don't find his later
books particularly engaging. On
the other hand, the reviews are
intelligent and offer an excellent
overview of what seems - despite
the doom-mongers warnings
- to remain avibramfield.
And the interviews offer some
real insighrs. In particular, the
intetview with Gary Btaunbeck
seems to really get under the
skin of this remarkable horror
writer. All in all, this is excellent
issue of this leading dark fantasy
magazme.

So [ think the doom mongers
have it wrong. E\"Cn based on
this single issue of Cemetery
Danct:!, there's considerable
mileage left in horror. Like
any good monster, whenever
anyone writes off horror, it has
a habit of rising from [he grave
and biting you in the butL And
that's just the way it should be.

Ambit
Issue169 £6.00
Ambit, onc of the mainstays of
the UK's literary scene, often
seems to overlap with slipstream
fiction and the more literary cnd
of SF. If you admire Burroughs,
Vonnegut, Ballard or Sladek,
chances are Ambit will appeal.
Indeed, each issue of Ambit
seems to include at least onc
story that fuses Atrodt)' Exhibition
era Ballard (one of Ambit's prose
editOrs), with a modern literary
author (someone like Elil:abeth
Sl'ki.u'J Girlfriend hans), and an
ear for modern poetry.

This issue's Th...Scienceof
Imaginary Solutiolll by Micheal
Btett seemed reminiscent of
Ballard - but with a more
poetic nourish. It's a clewr,
witty and thoughtful work
'about' Parisian literary life.
Another ""'ark - Catherine
Eisner's Th... Elewn Suft'itling
Works of L 11. K (1902·1939)
- reminded me of the literaty
games that Sladek seemed so
keen to pursue' but played out
against the intellectual backdrop
exemplified by Tate Modern.
The final prose work &narm
- rnJ &narw by the Hindi
writer Satyendra Srivastava is
. as befits a work by a lecturer at
Cambridge Uniwrsity ~ clever,
subtle and wonderfully executed.
But, for mc, lacked the punch of
the others.

matrix

Ambit always includes a good
selection of modern poetry.
Poetry is a subjective art form
but Ambit and [ share much
the same ear. I was especially
taken by Abigail Mmley's poems
Potato Fields' and Snou' While.
~ one of the declining number
of people that still buys poetry
books, she's someone I'll be
looking out fot.

Poems by several other writers
- including the wonderful
Fred Voss - and a round up of
new books rounds the literary
side of Ambit. There's also a
couple of portfolios by modern
artists. I usually find the art
in Ambit dispensable. With
a few exceptions, while 1can
appreciate the art technically,
it doesn't engage me on an
intellectual or cmorionallevel.

Ambit is a magazine that
appeals to the intellect, while
avoiding pretence. It has the feel
of a house journal for some of
the creative writing courses at
a trendy university - and that's
not intended as a criticism. So
Ambit is more likely [0 tantalise
your cerebral cortex rhan grab
you by the balls. Nevcrtheless, if
you like literary SF or slipstream,
you'll probably find it an
excellent read: often compelling,
usually challenging and always
msptrmg.

The Third Alternative
Issue 31 £3.75
All is not well in SF it seems.
Claude Lalumiere, in a guest
editorial in the Summer
issue oflTA, bemoans the
fact that ~commercialSF has
retreated even further into
insular nostalgia, alienating
new readers by glorifying an
outdated model of fiction that
reinforces an ideology that was
already obsolete 50 years ago~.

Lalumiere comments that SF's
"transgressive nature~ led him
into the genre - in much the
same way SF appealed to me as a
teenager. And, although I wrote
this issue's 'Rage...' before I
read Lalumiere's editorial, he
seems to articulate many of the
concerns I have about the genre,
but takes a narrov."Cr focus.

Certainly, SF, at it's best, is
transgressive. And, in general,
lTA is an eloquent testamem to
the artistic power of such fiCtion.
Gala Blau's Th... Routine is, for

instance, a powerful story of a hit
man that seems to lose his mind
and his nerve on the edge of
making it into the criminal big
time. The gradual accumulation
of tension and alienation makes
this a compelling story and onc,
I'd venture, has a good chance
of making it into the 'best or
compilations.

Conrad William's nu.
Machine is a genuinely moving
story about a man and his wife
dying of brain cancer. Steve
Mohn's Th... ProduCtT relates the
tale of a Hollywood producer's
close encounter
with ETs that
tell him aliens
will destroy the
earth. Both
areeffeetivc,if
not quite to the
high standard
set byTh...
Routine. Indeed,
Th...Machine
would be equally
at home ina
'straight'literary
maga!ine, such as
Ambit.

Chris FO\vler,
as usual,comes up
with a competent horror story:
this time concerning a jealous,
unemployed photographer and,
Kate, his biologist wife who agree
to act as caretakers ata hotel
in Malaysia. For me, nu. Green
Man is not one of Fowler's best.
[ find him most effective when
writing about urban horror and
the story seems to lose some of
its power because of its setting.
[t's also a tad predictable. But
Fowler always deli\"Crs and it's
still effective.

Putting Au.'llJ Childish Thing5,

by John Aegard, was, for me, less
successful - but only because
lTA published the story. A
bit like TO] Story on steroids,
it's a good enough piece and
.....'Quld be worthy of F&SF, for
example. And it's well worth
reading. [just don't feel that
lTA is its natural home. It's
witty, diverting and well written.
However, it doesn't even really
approach the boundaries that
lTA often leaps over. It's just
too conventional.

Mat Coward's One Box of
Books left me with that 'so what'
feeling. It's enjoyable enough
but the other stories - including
Aegard's - seemed to have
deeper agenda that One Box of

Books lacks. There's nothing
wrong with that: I thoroughly
enjoy escapist fiction. But lTA
at it's best doesn't just entertain.
It makes you think.

lTA's reviews and features
reflect the magazine'sinteresr
in transgressive fiction. There
are informative interviews with
Michael Marshal! Smith, Jeffrey
Ford and Alan Moore. The
feature with Perer Weir, which
rounded up his career to date,
seemed a bit superfluous. (But
then I'm nOt really a film buff,
so perhaps it's unfair to

comment.)
[n his guest

editorial,
Lalumiere
concludes that
SF's "reactionary
conservatism
is hostile to
thesubversi\"C
energy of youth,
to the rapidly
changing
polycultural
zeitgeist and to
transgressIve.. ~:~~~~
argues, IS one

reason why young people aren't
reading SF anymore. (I'm not
sure I agree with this. If you
exclude Buffy, Pratchett and
Potter, you're still left with the
plerhora of Star Wars and Star
Trek nO\"Cls that seem to sell in
vast quantities. But I suspect
Lalumiere means 'real SF' - and
his general points are ones I
agree with whole-heartedly.)

On the other hand, there is
hope. This isn't the StrongeSt
issue oflTA I've read. But it's a
damn sight stronger than many
other maga.ines out there. [n
general, lTA offers just the type
of transgressive fiction that can
engage the subversive energy
inherent in our multicultural
society. And it's an energy that
could revitalise SF.

Contact details for 011
the magazines listed
here con be found on
page 23 of this issue

of Matrix.
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In space, everyone
can hear you giggle
Kirk never hod to cope with 0 Maoist parrot. 0 strike by the expendables in red, on army of
Jomes Joyce quoting zombies or 0 woman with three knife-throwing breasts, but they're all in
a day's work for Captain Sane and the crew of the Amadan. Simon Morden listens ta Crazy
Dog Audio Theatre's Big, Big Space and emerges with big, big grin.

Imagine... a spaceship prepares
to set out on a new miSSion.
The dedicated bridge crew run
through the pre-flight checks
.....hen they dlscO\ocr that not all
IS Ihat It seems: the rest of the
ship's personnel arc on strike. A
trIcl-y SituatiOn for the captllm
and her officers! It's worse than
that - Ihe In-flight maga:ines
hawn't been changed, and James
T. Chanct'r of the Expendable
Charaaers' Umon has organised
amuuny.

Thus Start the adventures of
the Amadan and her thoroughly
worthless crew. Captain Roslyn
Sane is the Janl.'....-ay sound·
alike, but with more gumption.
RomManDroid, Disco Trojan
and First Officer Hoax Minstrel
make up the robot, the \'try
camp ship's counsellor and thl.'
romantic male lead.

Top-class comedy
Brace yourself for some top<lass
science fiction com«iy from the
Cra:y Dog Audio Theatre, an
lnsh-based collective .....ho'\\" been
scoring hits on the Republic's
RTEl radio station. The Big. Brg
SPOCt series conSISts of six half·
hour epISOdes on three COS, all
.....rilten by Rog.::r Gregg.

Gregg, an ex-pat American,
fondly rc:members the SF comICS,
films and TV programmes of
his youth: you can tell he 10\'e5

the genre. He then proceeds
to deconstru([ them all to the
point of absurdity. He and his
team of actors and musicians
enthusiastically trash mad
scientists, exotic nightclubs,
paradise planets, Deus ex

12

machina plots, and where an
android keeps its attachments.

To make things e...en harder,
they perform the whole lot live
in front of a theatre audience,
sound effeca and everything.
Hats off to the FX guru Perer
O'Kenn«iy, who has to

coordinate the madness. He
e...en has his own Theremin. The
audience are roped. in to prmoide
the caS( of thousands.

But .....hat of the episodes~

In 'Mutiny on the Amadan',
'Big lim' Chancer, the ship's
tea bav and his Maoist parrOt,
Polynomial. nsc up against the
indignities ofha ing no Iine3'
and being kill«i ocry time they
walk off camera. No, no, not the
...arrgh! The second episode,
'Pirates of Pleasure Island', (inds
Sal'e and her officers marooned
on an asteroid and facing certain
death. They are miraculously

saved by the mad Prince and his
oh-so<onvcniem escape dinghy.
'Big lim' and his mutinous
crew are partying naked on an
island paradise. The O\'er-dressed
heroes have a chance to get their
shIp back, but things don't go
according to plan.

Disc t.....o brings us to the
The Cabaret of Forbidden
Celestial Delights'. Marlene
Exotica has three knife-<hrowing
breasts. Oh yes. E\"ef)ming goes
pear-shaped .....hen the dub is
raid«i by Smirk. Viper and his
team ofintergalactic neo-fasei.st
accountana. It's up to the
Amadan to save the day and
make sure Hoax Minstrel's frilly
shirt stays in one piece.

The last two episodes find
us on the very edge of madness,
courtesy o( Doctor Rotwang
Krell, his insane plan to creale
life, and a pair of thick red

rubber gloves. It all goes horribly
wrong, and the characters are
soon [rapped in Krdl's space
t()Y,>er by an army of james Joyce
quoting ;ambies

The .....ord-play is fast and
furious, but norhing is lost
behind an unnecessary laugh
tTack. Sometimes the SF in'Jokes
fall by the .....ayside In [he rush to
get to [he ncxt one. It's not all
laugh-out loud hilarity. But It'S
hard to criticise something Jone
so .....ell and .....lIh so much energy.

Subversive
If I had to make compariSOns,
it's more Rocky Horrur than Hrrch
HIkers' Guide, more Red Dunr!
than Andromeda... It's subwrm....
and knowin,i:: commiSSlonin,i:
editors should be strappt'd In a
chair and forced to listen. ~See,

it's been done so often [hat it's
a joke. We'll laugh whether you
like itornot."

The recording quality is
excellent, as you'd expeCt
of a broadcast radio show.
The packaging is bright
and colourful, the inseru
informati\'C, and some of the
more parochial Irish gags arc
explained inside - I can't fault it.

h's true: the piettJre5:l.re

belter on radio.

Running time: 3 hours
Main cast, Roger Gregg, Morgan
Jones, Danna Da\'is, David
Murray
Music and FX: Peter O'Kennedy
and Cliodhna Quinlan
Series Producer and edilor:
Tim Lchanc
cost€35/$J5
For ordering information sce
'INtW.olll't'dogaudiathootre.rom

ffl8tlix
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Nightwish: Massive
in Finland
He was gabsmacked by Nightwish's last album, Wishmaster. Now, Mark Greener listens to their
latest work. Century's Chitd, and declares the goth-rockers' complex and eclectic music to be
the perfect soundtrack for the horror-based fantasies of Anne Rice, Tanith Lee or Kim Wilkins.
But can a band who cover "Phantom of the Opera" really be any good? Read on.
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. fromlOmanlil,darkfanla1y.Nlghlwish draw on Imagery

It doesn't happen vcry
often. The first time I heard
Motorhead, the Pistols or
System of a Down. The first
time I played 'Killing In the
Name Of, 'No More Heroes' or
'Rooa Radical'. That moment
when you know you've come
across somet:hmg speciaL

Nighrv.-.sh are the latest
of the very !tmlted number
of bands that's C'oo'Oked thiS
reacuon. When I fiht heard the
openmg cords of 'She is My Sin'
on their 2000 CD Wunma.sftT, I
stopped t)'pmg and JUSt sat i:ob
smacked. It's haN to describe
th... pov.-er of their music.
Imagme takmg a Jlm Steinman
epic - 'Bat Out of Hell' for
example - and addmg the bass
and drums of Motorhead,
Slayer or Darkthrone without
losing any of the melodies,
harmonies or subtleties. Then
get Pat Benarar or Kate Bush to
do the vocals. That approaches
- only approaches· the sound
Nightwish e\'Oke.

Century's Child
Mainland Europeans recognise
Nightwish as a maJOt band.
Their Latest album CC\lwry's
Child ""'ent gold m f\l.'O hours
and platinum m less than t\I.'O

weeks m Finland.
They've charted m Germany

and Se\'er.ll Olher European
counties. And they're rapidly
gaining a fan base ovet hete.
Poo,<npw,-a rockmaga:ine
g~l\"e unlury's Child IO/IOcalling
it ~Breaktaking. Intoxicating.
Unique. Enthra[[ing.~ They
described Cntury's Child as
an ~extraordinarywork of an
... make no mistake: Cn/ury's
Child is just that, and I'm still
staggered every time I play it."

ffl!rtIx

That's a view I can only concur
With. [doubt if I'll heat a bener
CD this year.

unlury's Child is about as mr
from three<ord Thtash songs.
with words wnnen on the back
of a bee, mat, as if's possible to
get. The lyrics are almost poetic;
the music IS complex, intelligent
and sophisticated. Indeed,
orchestration is an integral part
o( their sound, rather than
an afterthought. In places,
unlury's Child IS restrained, yet

remain! JXl'I'o'Ctful and heavy.
'For~'('r Yours', for example, is a
beautiful and ffiO'o'ing song, with
elements drawn from folk music.
More remarkably, they covet
'Phantom of the Opera' - and
make it sound good.

Operatic is an over used
desctiption for rock. But it
actually applies in Nightwish's
case. The complex musical

structures ofunlury's Child seem
closer to Verd, or Wagner than,
fot example, the blues-based
metal of Iron Maiden or Led
Zeppelin. Indeed, unlury's Child.
in common with its predecessor
Wishma.suJ, seems closer to

classically influenced progressive
rock than heavy Goth metal
But with balls. And stripped of
prog's pretentiousness.

Nightwish '5 lyrics dr.lw on
imagary remmiscent o( dark
hnwy. untury's Child, (or me,
is an almost perfect. sound track
for Annc Rice, Tanith Lee Ot
Kim Wilkins, for example. For
instance, PO\t<npWy describe
the lyrics of 'Feci for you' as
Ma tender ifsemi-croric piece
with vampiric o\'('rtones, and is
suggestive ~t sad and wistful all
at once".

But Nightwish doesn't rely
on O'o'ert Go[h sensuality and

horror: they're not trying to ape,
for example, Type 0 Negatl\'C.
Rather in untury's Child as
in their prcvious records,
Nightwish draw on a romantic,
dark hnrasy, Goth sensibility
that contributes to their dense
images and music, perva.ding the
sound Without dominating it.

NightwlSh are one of the
few bands [hat really can Ct'0S5

boundaries. They're hea\)'
enough to appeal TO the most
extreme metal hn. They're
commercial enough to have
hit records, at le3$[ in Europe.
They're lyrical enough to appeal
[0 prog rockers. Their music is
complex enough to appeal to

classical music fans. Nightwish
are unique. AftCt all,can all
those Finns really be wrong!

• Thdr ....'l.":bsiteWllrW.nightwish.com
contains sample mp3s.
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World to end soon,
says giant rabbit
Donnie Dorko is the first film by 27 year old writer/director Richard Kelly. If that alone wasn't
enough to put you off. it is also very good. Martin McGrath (33) holds back the tears of
disappointment at his own wasted life and recommends this strange but moving film to
anyone who enjoys intelligent. unusual. fantasy flicks.

One di((iculty with a film like
Donnie Darko is knov.·iog how
to describe it. You will want to
recommend it [0 your friends
but, if you do, they'll start asking
awkward questions like: ~What's
11 Ilkd~ or MWhat happens!~

And, when you come OUt of
the cinema, you probably won't
be able to answer them.

la:y journahsu will drag OUt

compul5Ons between this film
and the work of David Lynch.
True, the~ is something of
Lynch's T\.Iln Peaks and Blue
Vel,'t1 in the eighdes' suburban
setting of the film. Ultimately,
h(lY,~~r, these comparisons do
Donnit Darko a disservice.

Stunning debut
First, though 27 year old writer/
director Richard Kelly has made
a stunning debut, he is not yet
making films with Lynch's visual
or philosophical breadth.

Second, comparing this film
with JUSt one other film-maker
ignores the huge breadth of
mO\'ie knov.'ledge e{{ortlessly
encompassed by Donnit Darko.
There are references to film
makers as diverse as Lynch,
Capra, Hughes, Landis,
Speilberg, Raimi, Aaronofsky
and, of courst, Pap... Smurf. That
the dIrector not only marshals
this diveTSl.' material but also
creates a moviethatriselaoc,..~

pasllche and emerges as an
mteresting liIm in its (lY,'t\ right
is a remarkable achievement.

There are also distinct echoes
of Phillp K. Dick in Donnie
Darko. Like, for t.'xample, f10\1.'
M, Tears, The Policeman StJid, the
film deals with madness, the
nature of reality and dislocation
of an individual from the society
in which he lives.

,q

Donnie o.JTlw is the story of
a young man who su((ers from
mental illness. One night he is
drawn from his bed by a vision
of a giam, skull-faced rabbit
named Frank. FranK warns
Donnie that the world will end
in rwenty-cight days. Donnie
returns home to disc,"-"r that a
jet engine has crashed through
his house and destroyed. his
Ixdroom. Strangeness is pilw
upon strangeness as it becomes
dear thal no one dm find rhe
plane from which the engine
must have fallen.

The mm counts
dCM'T\ time until the
end of the ~'Orld.

Donnie's actions
gradually become
more and more
unpredictable. He falls
for a new girl in school.
He becomes interested
In timetra\"e!. And
he finds himself in
increasing trouble at
school as he rebels
against the teachings of
a self·help guru - a strong
cameo by Patrick Sway;:e,

of all people. Donnie's world
becomes darKer and darKer.

Donnie DtJrlto is not without
flaws. There are too many
branches, such as the fate of
the teacher Karen Pomeroy
(the film's producer, Drew
Barrymore), which could,
frUitfully, ha\"C been trimmed.
At the same time, the movie
remains infuriatingly oblique
about some core plot points.

This is not a popcorn movie.
h requires attention and some
e((ort to understand. But it
repays that effort.

Some SF fans
have complained
about plot holes

owon't spoil it for
those who have not

already seen the film).
To me the mm made
both emotional and
rational sense. Donme
DtJrkoemphatically
does not offer answers
to all the questions it
raises but, a little like

TIteUSlllllSu5~ctS,itisa

better movie beca\lse of
that. The film is ambiguous,

sometimcs downright obtuse,
butitremainsintelligent,wcll
formed and entertaining.

The performances, espedally
those by lake Gyllenhaal in
the title role, Jena Malone as
Grctchen, and Mary McDonnell
as Donnie's morher are
excellent. They are ~"ell sen."td by
a script that contains wonderful.
polishffi momenl$. Thett IS, for
example, a hint ofTarantH\o In

the set pIece discussIOn of Smurf
anatomy and sexuality, while
theconsen.llti'"Cteacher Kllty
Farmer (Beth Grand almost
steals the show with some great
one-liners.

Dan Quayle
The soundtraCK, full of dghties'
indie hits from the likes of
£cM and the Bunn,men and JO'J
Diliision, adds to the atmosphere
of the movie, but perhaps
highlights the film's most serious
flaw. Despite sideways nods to
the period in which the action
taKes place - Kitty expressing
her undying admiration for Dan
Quayle - I could see no reason
for rhe eighties setting. It isa
homage too far, and the only
occasion when Richard Kelly's
ambition O\"Cr-reaches his ability.

With only slight reservations
then, I commend this film to
anyone seeking an unusual and
del"er science fiction/fantasy
mO\·ie. Go to see this film.
Encourage your friends to see it.
The more people pay to watch
films like this, the gt"earer the
chance that studios will make
morc of them.

Donnie DaTko goes on limited
release on 25 Oerober, 2002.

For details of the cinemas
screening the film, go to:
WVo'N.donniedorko.com.

M8trix
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Lynch's Drive into
the unknown

reViewS

Mulhollond Drive is the latest film tram the aften disturbing Canadian director David Lynch.
Reality twists. plots wander and expectations are confounded in a labyrinthine and visually
dazzling movie. Out now on DVD. Gary Wilkinsan guides us through 0 ditficult movie that
refuses to answer many of the questions it raises.

Mu/holland Drit't had an unusual
genesis. Originally developed as
a [V,'O"hour, $8 million pilot for
a tele'o'lsion series In 1999, it "''35

fl;')e<:ted by ABC. who om'lously
wanted anoth~r Tt.l."ln P«tL:
and ended up ""th som~thing

entirely diff~rem. The project
was rebuilt by dIrector Da\id
Lynch as a featUre mm, ha\ing
gained an additional $7 million
in funding from CanalPlus
allov.'ing additional shooting
and a new round of post·
productIOn. The final result is
an extraordinary masterpiece, a
dark surr~list nOlr fantasy that
diS!«tS the dream.factory that is
Holl~'\\'O<Xl.

Murd~r

A limousine on the eponymous
road; in the back is a beautiful
brunette (Laura Elena Harring)
about to be murdered. She
is saved by a car accidem.
Staggering from the WTeckag<>
""lth no memory of ",'ho she is,
she finds her way to an empry
apartment. She is dISCO't.'ered,
naked in the shO't.\'er, by a perky
blonde (Naomi Watts) who has
just arrived from Ontario to start
her acting career. Watts almost
immediately takes on the role of
amateur sleuth to discover the
origins of her new friend. The
"''Omen's quest takes them to
an aparnnenr block whetI' they
disro....er a decomposing body, to
a mghtmarish Hispamc night·
club 'Silencio' where C\'eryone
mimes to rapes, and as their
friendship dC\'elops into 1Ot.'e,
into an erotic lesbian affair.
Meanwhile, we also experience
an accident-prone hit man, two

cops investigating the accident
and a hideous monster that
lives behind a diner. Of more

ffli!itiix

prominence is the sub.plot
im'Olving a director forced by
dark-suited h~\'les - in a scene
of brilliantly suu21ned m~n..c~
and JUSt sheer Ilr'eirdness (bo:st
use ~wr of a cup of expresso)
• imo giving a leading role to a
particular actress. He goes home
to find his wife in bed with the
pool man. And C\'enrually he is
gl\'en orders by a quiet ulling,
quite deadly cowboy.

Then in me last aa
C\'erything changes and it all gets
reallystrangc...

Through it all is a simply
amazing performance by Naomi
Watts that should have won
her an Oscar. In particular,
she has one brilliant sequence
in which she rehearses a corny
melodramatic audition piece
with her new best friend and
then, on the day, does ir in a
completely different, st~ami1y
inspired way In a close clinch
with her sleazy potential co-star.
It's the stand-out scene from
recent cinema. Interestingly,
Watts -like twO other actresses
in the film - is a graduate from
Australian soap HOrrtl! and A\l'lry.
Harring, a former Miss Am~rica.

15 also an ex-soap star, pte\iously
appearing in SW~f &adt.. Lynch
2150 brings off other stUnr·
casting with an actor better
known for '70s television films
and a danc~ star from the '405
in quirky roles.

MlllhollandDrit'Cis,
essentially, Lynch's 100'e-lener to
Holly\\!ood past and present and
an analysis of the art of acring.
Lynch, being Lynch, is not going
00 a\'Oid the dark side of his
profession, JUSt as with one of
the many films that Mlllholland
Drivercfertnces, Billy Wilder's
51lrnet Bolllaoan:l.

Its availability on DYD allows
the multiple watching and the
mental dissection that this
film really needs. Lynch e-.....n
gives us '10 Clues to Unlocking
This Thriller' on the inside
cO't.'er. Yes, MwlhoUandDrit.lfIs
a difficult work that, is almost
impossible to 'get' on first
,·iewing. H<>We\'er with effort
(or by surfing around the many
sires on the internet devoted to
the film) you can work out at
least one explanation. However,
although there is a 'fa\'Oured'
aT\$'M'er you can reinterpret the

film in many ways. Or then
again just perhaps it has no
explanarion at all. One thing
is true, the more confusing it
gets, the more you will want to
",oatch, the more to IUXUrl2te 1ft

in lush darkness (C\'en though
paradOXICally, much of ukes
place in brighr Californian
sunlight}.

Confusion
Part of the confusion, of course,
is its origins. Lynch, ne-.'\'r the
most ol".'ious plotter, had to
stitch together something OUt of
the many plot threads rhat "''ere
started in the original pilot. NO[
C\'erything 1.5 sewn up and there
are many cul-de-sacs and non
sequiturs th:u would, no dotlhr,
ha\.... been expanded if a full
series had been made. HQ\ve\.... r.
unlike TU'in Pwks, which ended
too abruptly, being cancelled
at the cnd of its second series,
with plots crudly left hanging
that Fi" W/lIk Wlrh Me did not
resoh'e, MwlhollDnd Dm'C 1.5 a
m2jesticwhole.

You cannot help but think
thar this 1$ the film that Lynch
has been working towards for his
entire career. Thereisa finally
a film that bridges between the
most difficult of'difficult' Lynch
such as E1lUtThtad and LoSI

High\ldy and the more obvious
aspects of his ",'Ork that you sec
in Tht: Stmiglu Story and Tht:
Ekphanl Mtln.

like the greatest of art,
MwlhoUand Dri\'C will nC\'er be
completely resolved. Bur if it is
about anything, it is about the
experience of the watching film.
like the eponymous road itself
it twists and turns, creating a
mesmerising spine high aboo.oe
Hollywood. Enjoy the ride.
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Welcome to the new
kid on the block
Mark Greener talks to the editor and publisher of 3SF, the UK's latest SF prozine, blending
media, science fact and short stories. Meanwhile, Martin McGrath has seen on advance copy
of the magazine - and considers whether 3SF lives up to our expectations.

pomts between ro\\"fcd as wdL"
So C/I"'r the next ftw issues, 3SF

will includ.. fiction by Genc Wolf.....
Colin Gr..enland. Da\\" Langford,
lan Watson, Li: Willialm and Li~

Counihan. Th..re arc also a ftw
wlltenLildescriooas"r"allystrong
n........ rvoica·includingjamcsvan
Pelt, jay Lale and Greg Beatty. "['m
also proud of IOme of the really new
wmersl\y found. such as Vaughan
Slangcor, Kan:n Thisrlc, and Paul
Marlens.~ u: sa}". ~Whal I Jdlghl
In. and ....hal I thmk maga:mes
should be doing. IS bringmg on new
wnteT$ - flndmg them, \Io'Ork,ng w"h
{hem. helpIng them, and knowmg
that what}'QU publish by them IS as
excl1lng and \Io'Onhwhile U Ihe stuff
by the big nama. That. f'Or m.., IS

Ih.. bu::: m running Ihis map:me.~
lneYltably,th...",fore, L,:wlll

facc a ddugc of manuscripts from
buddmg and alablished wmen.
So what does she look for In a
slOry~MTheslUffthat I like anJ
tend to buy does tend to ha\..,lOme
Ihings in common' wdl dl"\"Clo~
characters I care about, originality
nf vi.inn {whirh M\mNimM m~"n.

good id ..as, sometimes means nl'W
rwisl5onold..roncsanJsom....timd
mcans insight intocharacters),50lid
plomng.ands3tisfyingrClOIUlions,"
Lllcomments."OntheOlherhand,
IcanlOmetlmesbe~ucedbya

pIece of sh~r fluff, or an ool'llnJ·
oulldeaslory.

Apart from the f}(llon rh.. next
f..w ISSUes Will mdud.. EdeC'IICl1
artICles by Plulip Pullman on The
Rct-ubllC of HClI\'Cn. and Ben jupes
on ChrIStian m>pol\liCS to the
rdlglOUsright'sccnsonhlpofsf!f.
Aftelthal.li:pbnssclen~artlClei

from NASA Insider GeoffTq' Landlll
and li1TaKS that JSF will support.
encourage and promOle SF fanJom.

The media columns ""111 ('O\'er
K\yr.rlropia.induding, li:says.
"Ihe way 10 much US science fkllon
is full of aliens rhat ar.. really JUSt
Stl:lcolypedforcigners;thekick-a.u
femalchcroon!\'-fcministiconor
sad male fanlasy; shows !hat say they
aren"sf,but a,..; and militarism in
mcdia science fiction," Li:adds.

But this mixoffaet, ficlion and
mcJia runs an inherent danger
of b..mg almosl too ..den;c, a

I ... H ,11, / ') E 1- 10"1' 3SE

....hoenJOV Ih"m,~ Ll: adds. ~We
aren'rintcmlted in trashingIhl:5C
shows or adulaling Ihem - what
w..·reafterislhoughlpl'Q1'Oking.
challenging comm..ntary and
analysis. It really does comC' from
th.. things Ben and llike-unlikc
IOme olh.., meclia Tev1ews. wh..re
you get the foeeling they'", the'"
betausc IOmcone thinks they ought
lobe ....~n ....hentheedilordocsn't
Irkcit hmuclC

Indeed. a combinalion of almoel
fannlSh "nthusia!im, wh,le bemg
Pl"Cl\'OCllt,,~and challenging seems
roencapsula.terheJSFcdirorial
\'\SlOn. ~I believe lhalsctence fICtion
and fantasy should be expansive.
pl'O\'OC:llive. and mmubtil\i." U:
adds.. "IrhinkiutCTrilHysadlhat

lIlO6t of the sf!f maga:ma out then
- borh Bnmh and Am..ncan . 5«01

to ha\\" gone rhe fOUle of dosmg m
on IhemKhft. publishing narlOlOo",r
and natTO\Oo\"r subsections of the
genreorallowingonlycert:l.lnsr,·les
of wTlung. The more I talk to !",opl"
who read short fiction, th.. more I
"'alise tharquit.. a large proporlion
ofth"mfindthisaslimit..dasldo,l
want to plovld" a magawle that will
genuindysurpme-sothat you do
gCI high fantasy rubbing shoulders
wlIhharJsciencefietion,wlth mOSf

'tklieve that science fiction
and tantasy should be
e~pansiye, provocative, aniJ,
stimulating 7

about short flctlon, but might if it
w.uprescntcJ mawaythatwoulJ
8t\ractthcm.lthmkw"cantapinto
both thost markets:

So,obviously. JSFneeds to find
a distincti,'C,'Oic... And that ncedto
bcdlffertnt dri,'l:S. at least in pari,
(h .. lICiencefact and media sections.
"Any maga:me IS intluenced by the
tastaofrheeditorandthatalon..
maka each mag dislineti\\"," Ben
comments. "In parneula.r, we want
lOexpl~thalareawne,remedla

and WTllten sf merge. I beli......, lhal
thal as far as ~nerating new ideas
got5,medlasfWlllaM>,"5lqbehmd
the wrItten form. But stllL there are
the occasIOnal readers and writen
who wrll admll 10 liking the TV
shows and the Alms mo, and they

each mflu..nce the OIh..... Tku's an
al1:ll"'C want 10 b.. m. Compa", and
conTrast ....,th $Om... other ,....,ews
wh05C ,J..a of mform..d cmiqll" i.5
'ow.lllCh halfan"rlloOd.. onSkyanJ
th..n dcsc..nJ 10 1....\"ls oferudlllon
lik.. Fa..tJl:apo and T".uldlc-on 5 ... w

"W"'I"gomglOb..publishmg
mediacC/l'\'ral:e that goes bcyond the
easy options ofstat inrerviews and
spollerscctiOns that you g<.'t m most
offhem..diaoriC'ntedmaga:mes,
but whIch docsn'toondesc..nJ (0

the shows, thellcr..arors. orlh" fans

A ntw UK-b;ueJ SF pr~:ine

isah,:aysea~rlyantkipated

-especiallywhenllcomesfrom
Big EnglOc. a widclyacdaimcJ
publishing house. But as JSF'l
cditor Li: Holli,13ynotes - "any fool
witha bighudgctora fat contacts
book can probably get enough
stories from b,g nama to fill at leasl
a ooupleofiSllue'. Andit'sa hard
worlJ Out there. So the real qualion
,swnether 11 can smtam the
excnememthalsurroundstheflrsl
ISlIUt'. WIll JSF suo'i\'!:, when ,",~n

some bIg masHTIarUt maga:inei are
feelmg Ihe plnch~ Will 115 e<:lecuc
mix of med,a. roI~-ing. scien~

fan and shon Horleli be sUffl(:lenl
10 CllptUre a 5Wlamable market
share apm" some formidable
COmpelltlOn! WIll. m OIher ,,"'Ords,
JSF become anOlner lnl~~Or
w,ll,t be anOlher IvJ Asf1ll~

As wnh 10 much m BnllSh
Ilt..rary SF, JSF III as much a labour
of to.,y as a moneymaking \\"nture.
Butthefl~ar"lOunJcommercial

reawnsbehlndth.. launch.as
publisher Ben j ..apes explains:
"Publishmg an SF maga:in .. is
50mcthing I\\" always wanted to
do. Blit Big Engine n~deJ it. The
probl ..m ",lIh book publishIng is
rhat the cash flow gl:tli \\"ry lumpy.
",I,hmosfoftheincom.... clustering
around fhe momenl any particular
book III rublrshed. A periodICal
mala It all much smOOlher. MoH
of" flows OUI at fll'st. butar !e;U1

,,'s f1ov.',ng.~

BUlcanlheUKmatmsupport
all(l(hetln..r.rrySFm:ap:m... ('\..,n
one Ihal offers medIa anJ SCIef>«
&et ('O\,",,~! Ccrlamly. B,g Engln..
a", loolml£ abroad. promotmg JSF
mlh.. US, h\"nlO.L,:bel,....ft
Ihar the home market can sustain
anOlh..r tl\·tlon maga:m... ~I thmk
that th.. success ofS/l«ll1<m anJ
n...nllrJAh....7\<Ill'~rl'Q1l:!ithat
a maj!a:m.... JUd=n't haw to be
Inf..""""... lO$lIr"I\" O\\"r h"ti',~

sh ..·tol.IM"m,l_ "Altho\lghthos..
maj:awlcsobo,'iomlyha\'C a 101 to

offcr.Iheymmt.orfheywouldn'l
b.. doinll so wC'll· I think lh"re
8re'!X'Opl"who likc~hurl finion.
buta,C'n',flnJlngwhat,heywanr
inth"m.AnJI,hlnkthalth..rC'
ar"p.....,I'I"wh"Jon·frcallylhmk
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B'n'rapes Pub/isber 3SF
mall:a:lOedut&lls bttwttn the
stools cum:ndy occupiN by
SFX, Nn.,Sritnlut and In~.
Wthough, of COUnt, ANtIoc'J run
a bknd of scien<e &et aoo hard SF
forytllrs.)H~,BliEngineS3)'S

that Iho:y'u aw:J.tt of lht risk.
-The emph;uill will alw:lYS bt on

the Aelion,- Ikn comments. -You
have to plant your flag Klmtwhere.
BUI from there you can send forays
out intouncxplorN territory. I'll
stop now btfore thill mwphor gets

too Jllly-. ll: offers. more emphatic
def~ctofthtLrNIlOrialpolicy.·1

mmkmeffiixwillbtootsfttngth.
ThaI isn'llo saywt v-on'l \·;uyil
<I bltlCCOrdLngrorhefftdback_
gtt, bur whallll'l: won'l btdoing ill
ro'ng down SOffit U~I l.nlt 8'J"XM'
Ihat says that po:oplt who te<oJ ~flf

fiellon don't watch tvor Alms, or
reaJcomLcs,or game· htcauseI
Knowforafaetthallsn·ltrUt.-

Infiwyt'ats,lknw:lnI5JSFto
be "Pa)'lngfor 1l5elf, and U:, and
al Iht tOp of me Hup IISI for ben
pltHllag. Thtn u: anJ I will just

N\'e to slug it OUt:as to "'M goes
up on stagc,~ u; w;ants 10 share Iht
honours: -llhmk "'~ should both go
up, JUst 50 I can do Iht hne aboul
how I\~ alw;v,'S IookcJ up 10 him
(he's6fI6; l'm4fIIO...)."

It'sdlfficulttoJu'!i:Canr
maga:ineon Irs fitst issue. And
having sneaked a look al a preview
copy, JSFcctlainlyst:emstobc
dunncl from ITA, InU'Jl(mt,
Sp«lTvm and tht Amenam SF
m.aga:lOts. Titl'ltWlllldlwhClw
Il'l dl5llocrr.'t: enough. NC\'t:rthdeu,
b:ueJ on me fim lSIUe It wouldn't
surpnse mt if JSF, once LI marures
and Nltorially finds It:s ket, isn't at
\caSI challen~in~ for the odd HUl(().
3Sf 11 publllhed III hmel °,eor and (0111
nSOI[100nnuallubmphonlfromBlg
Englne(oLtdPOBo.1SSAbmgdonQ.on
QX14IGR
WWW3SFMAGCOUK
!lSfA member\ g~l 0 ICY d \(O<Jnl Hltlt>de
rntmbet\tllpnumbtr.,tnOlde

mSttlx

Expectations ore 0 funny
thing. I hove been excited
about Big Engine'~ plans
for 0 magazine cavering all
forms of science lktion for
some time. In my mind'~

eye I conjured images 01
Empire but with fiction. I
was thinking of something
stylish and different.

Well. 3SF i~ reasonably
stylish. but it Isn" that
d'fferent. It IS 0 perfectly
good magazine. I om
contidentthot It wI Quickly
develop 0 reputation the
equal of anything in the
field. " I5n't. however. 0
radical break with the
traditions of ~f publishing.

The editorial sets os the
magazine's gool "to show
those who generally only read sf thal the
media form can hove something to offer
them,~ It's 0 laudable aim, But how could
o magazine WIth such 0 gOOl go to press
WIthout 0 colurm on film? It does conta'n
welcome pIeCes on role--ploytng and tie-In
novets but medIC coverage is mited to ne
column on lelevision. In this d~ptte the
magazine·slated om. it aduolly offers lesS
coverage than eXlsllng magazines

3SF stands for science ficl on speculative
fontosy and strange facts. On two of those
three the magazine can salely claim 10
meet ItS remit. The fiction ~ne-up is ~trong.

I am not 0 fan of traditional fanlasy. so I
dtdn't expect fa enjoy the two Pieces· this
ISsue leaturing heroes swon:» magic and
mystenovs nngs, Of the two Chertth BoIdry s
'The RJng of Ankhor" is the better written

With characlers thot feel i\e humans bul
Dcrrel Schweitzef's "The Third way" IS more
interesling as it l,ISes the fantasy tropes
In 0 more ollegoncal way. Neither story
converted me to the lantasy genre but they
weren't os painful to read os I had feared.

More to my taste was "The Angle 01 my
Dreams" by Jay Lak:e. 0 sweet modem
fantasy With a prerruse that reminded me
of the hne from Hitchhiker's about the "art
to ftying. Of rather 0 knock. ' It is poignantly
W'JItten and enjOyable, Also very good were
"Sweet Wat~"by Shoron Lee and Steve
MdIer abovt 0 ~ce--traveler amongst a
stone oge people and featlJl1ng some neat
anllYopological slants. and "Volunteers
by Lawrence wall-Evans about the arrival
of aliens with 0 mysterious request. My
only complaint about "Volunteers" i~ that
the final revelation of the ahens' Intentions
left me wondering why they hadn't told
everyone their plans in the first place, SI
the journey of the central character makes

this story and I con forgive
It a slightl'low. "MOk.lng
fields" by Mory Soon lee
was on interesting. we&
written. but brief piece The
final story. Richard Parks'
"Punishment" was more
controver)ial. It features
o woman who torments
prisoner) wilh their crimes
so that they con suffer
more before they ore
executed. As if death row
wasn't enough! Despite
the unpleosant premise it
is 0 technically good story
though perhaps. It locks
the moral depth to deal
with the ISSUeS it raises,

Also worth 0 mention
is on interesting interview
with Ion McDonald, 0 short

piece by George RR Martin on writing and
the Readers' Guide which. in thiS i~ue gives
a brief overview 01 the Alternate History sub·
genre. The bOok review cOlumns ore also
strong partICularly Gwyneth Jones' reviews

So scl8nce khon and speculat 'le lantasy
ore covered but what of strange facli WeB
'hot reSides., EcleCtiCa, And whot strange
facts they ore! John Whrtboum beg ns the
piece bV dIscussing Ihe ad\ltmhxe's of 0
Sm,on bond that fled England after the
Norman invasion. However, the article
quickly descends into 0 curious appeal for
the rewriling 01 English history os the story
of a people oppressed England and the
EnglISh so Mr Wh·tbo!Jm has It were wntten
out 01 hiStory by the VICtors of Hasfngs and
ve under 0 for€'l9n yolte As on Irishman
hove some underStanding of Iong-heId

gvdges but even to me t seems stretching
a point to blame the french ,"vastOn '"
1066 for what oi(s England tOday Wh·le to
suggest thot the Saxons were somehow the
originol EngTish people wh le ignoring thase
who come before IVik:ings, Romons. Celts
Picts and even the Beak:er People) and
oiler (from every continent! ISn't strange
il's perverse. Wooe it s dangerous because
It pampers to a myth that notionally and
race ore somehaw synonymous.

Ovemll the first ISSUe of 3SF IS 0 success,
The lictlOO Is good. The reviews are good
YJ1e deSIgn and prod\JCtion valUes ae good
There IS room for Improvement of coooe
but thIS IS more than 0 promGing start, The
slight disappointment IS thot it doesn't break
the mould for science fiction magaZines
but you can't blame 3SF because my
expectations were loo high. As 0 magazine
in the traditional sf-style. it is 0 welcome
add'tion to !he ranks and I'm already
IoOkjng forward 10 issue two

iI
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Present and correct
What does Christmas shopping mean to you? If you're like me it means cold sweats, hopeless
fumbling and snatching random objects trom the shelves at the lost moment. This year Martin
Sketchley has done the hard work for us and picked out the best presents for 0 science fiction
fan this Christmas. I wont one of those, and one of those, and one of those, and..

Mi!mix

t\OQ roboa If thai's llI·hat you want.
](you'rc:I<Xlkingforsome:thing

chc:apersllll,lhenlhere'slhc:limlt\oJ
c:,lilion rc:J Space Walkman RobOl.
Thl~ 15. perhaps. tht kind or thing
thatsprin~'5lOmindwhen thmking
of a toy roOOr. It cerminly J0tS m
my ca!;<", I onc.. bought a rOOOI JUSI
like thiS when agt"J about (1I'c: ~'c:ars

01..1, while on ;\ Jay mr 10 Rh)1 .... lIh
ffi\' Aunly Grace (she wasn'l rully
Ill\' aunly. Jusr Ihe lady who IiI'loJ
nacrJ<Xlr). [rlay..d ....llh 1I so much
durm~ the day that smoke btgan 10

rise rarher alarmmgly (rom Iht chest
~nd when _ got home:. I w:u

som~wlull If3.UmallSl."d br,o Ih,s, anJ
ha\'c:n'tbnon ablt 10 l<Xlk a robot m
Ihel.'\~5mce.

cornpl"mtntary
Aller Eicht, whichyoumightnOl
cxpt:\:t. I reall~' Jot"t know. Wh~'
not buy one and finJ OUI! This
p~nicularrobol is ch..aper than the
arorem"ntloneJ c:xamples, costing
$79.95

Also al"3ilable on the Sci·FI

Chest flies open
Agam. there are onlj· a thousanJ of
these: l2·mchlall.batlC:lyopc:tated
figura, each of which comn ....lIh Ib
own certiAcale, although lust what
t1\1Sc"lIlfitsisn'tst:l.led.Pethap6
II'S a dedaral10n Ihal smoke: won'l
come from the chest the Sami! m~ht
as you recel\'t' il. Thesirc prouJly
proclaims Ihatlhis is "AVc:ryC<Xl1
Action Tin Robot" and Ihat il
walbandsmps. itschesl flies open
and 11IUffiinatc:d guns spring forth
and f\;\sh ashls uppc:rboJy rCll.ltts
Ihroughlhl'<'t'hunJreJanJslXly
Jegrtc:s!Som"",·hatCt)1""cally, IllS
also Mated thal each one "Comes

I$a hI! pnct'j·, Ih" Sit" alsoofkrs Mmt m Box". NrN." ""hC1htrlh,s
Iht "nev.·Qsaka wmd-up Robbr Ihe mc:aru the box 15 in mint condition.
Robot.", And .."'at's morc:. thIS on" as~t:>u'd expert, whal With 11 bemg
"Ollks. has a "Sparkmg Action!" and nc:w anJ ewt)thmg. or ""'ether
rotallng nKkel-plaleJ scanntr nngs. rhe robor lf~l( is m,nt. as

~~~;h:anng -"'/lll!ll!l!!oo~., ::~JIIC:::~' :::t

Jrum unJc:r the anJ c:wt)thmg, 01
Jomeslmulates ..hc:thc:rc:....h
thtarrearanctofhis bmconramsa
"mechamc:ll bram". He
aoo has ~rc:ahSllc rubber hands~

that are more than carableof
hol-Ilng the ~llIghly $Cain! bla,ter"
th~t's mcludeJ In the askmg price
ot'$Z92.95.Hml,<,wr.buytwoat
thC,l.,lmelllneanJthey·l!cnst\'01I
a mere$579.95! l-Iey.they·Il .....~n
~nJ\,oumatcheJnumbersonth"

URLs of relevance:
WWW.S(l~WliOn(l)ll-alottooHer.includingposters.animation

art. sountracks. DVOs and videos and 011 manner of other
goodies. Well worth a look
www.cybetdungeon.rorn- games, miniatures and 011 sorts of other
wonders too numerous to list.
www.wencekirsoom - scientific kits and educational value
galore!
wwwsclicoaVsfwflSSlle71/rooI.html-reviewofaStarWarsversionof
tradilional board game Monopoly. It looks good, but is PC
based, the idea of which I'm surprised to discover irritates
me no end. But hey. It might be right up your street

Robbj, ma.k In the Hmory of
Robots!" ~. cellam unnamed
colltctors. Wdl. woo roulJ 35k for
mo~ than sorn a rn:ommendallon'
I tttlillnl,' nn'l thmkoill hnc:r
robot or Robbj. m the hmot)· of
robou and 'R.obi."I~. And, hq·. ,( you
thmk tht $595 asking prKe is a bit

$I~r. rl,,~ b<'ar m mind Ihat
I\OIClnIyJo)'QUg<'t\t:>urrN.·n,

pc:rsonalsourcc:o( ....h,skey
and leaJ~hldds. but also an

"xdusiw colour brochure
~nJ Rob~· the RolXlr
Club memb.orship carJ,

aswdla.san""nam.. lcJ
Isic] pin~ (a baJge to

~'Ou and I).
1(lhispaTticolarR~'
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Illuminated dome
This IIn pbteJ ~. the Robol
-of ",il,ch thcrc: arc: onl)· a
IhomanJ. folks! - 1lI~lb. has an
11IummalN Jom.. lamp and "broun",
\'O'C'enrbes thatt1ash blue. scanner
nngsthalrolate,andnume~

oth..r ..leClronkfunclionsand
mO\'emenu, Robby's blasrer lighr
rulsate5and makl'S an appropriate
sound as his arm mO\'t'l; with a
"spmylll,l: action" (presumably this
means his arm wa\'t'saround while
the gun's going off rather than that
he sraru watenng the la....n). He's
JUSt unJet33cmhlgh,"~ighs69Z
grams,anJispO\wreJbynmAA
h:tttc:nes.Almo.sllife-$l:e,then.

ThIS \~rsion of Robbr,o is
appatemlyconSIJtl..-Jro","oneo(

"Thc:Fmc:st

Yts,btllC"'e It or not It'S that tlmc:
of~:tr;\g;\m.whenfolkthroughoul

IhelandrealLSC:lhattheyha\'en'tgot
thc:f:l.Imc:stidc:awhattobu),thdr
ne3rC:5tanJJeare~lforChrislffias.

Well,mmyongoingendea\'ollT
to bring to your atlentlOn thc:
choke5l0fintcrnelmorsels,inthiJi
[ronlng BonJ I'll frY to make a few
sUil,'tslions for poMible gifts for rhe
SF fan ",'ho has t:'I'l'r~thtng.

ScI·Fi Staf:lon off"rs a greal
,~ne:t'l' o(SF·rdaIN mc:rchandlSt:.
There's a Ane KI«tlon of rolxn.
and onc:th" panlcularlycatehl'S
my t'j~ IS"Robby!he Roboc ""nh
Blaslc:r! Fines! Robbo,' Ytt Made!"



An ironing hONd 00 ;11 duck POOd

Bloke'sSewln, onrenlfy showing on UJ(Gold

That nice lindsay Jackson renl me an e-mail Of two
suggesting Bloke's Seven.relaled sites. I haven't hod time
10 look at these. but she tets me they're great

The unoftlciolBloke's SIte isat_ImInt.,-~
It includes background information, episOde transcripts,

images, and heaps of other stuff. Apparently some of the
~nks don't wen though.

The BBC's Bloke's Seven pages ore at ltr(W blK_coulr/wW"~

I't/oIobsl/. These include 0 "Servalan shrine" (she was never
my cup of leo. personallyJ, and some instructions on how
to make your own ray-gun Splendid

Those of you with access to digilal television rTlight like
to know Ihot Bloke and the crew car'l C\,Kl'enlty be seen
on UK Gold on weekend mornings.

Robeft HOk:lstock. author of. omongsl much else,
the Mylhogo WoOd cycle and the Merlin COdex.. has a
particularly nice websile 01 _lIftlllago1lllllhc 01\1.

Back Brain Recluse is Backl Hove 0 look at what's on
offerat_bbt.... «WIVOl1a1ogutOl'¥NNiblll~COllltI~shtIII
- you won't regrel it, especially if you're a new wriler
looking for places to sell your worlc.

If you have any speciftcally wetrrelOted news that
might be 01 interest to Matrix reeders, Of idees fOf future
articles. please send me an e-mal 01 the addJess belOw
Be SLKe to include the relevant URls

This Ironing Boord was written to the sound of
Ramshackle by Beck.

Martin Skelchley

www_dIleyP'1'~""""m"
rnsletdlIeytilblw'l'OIIdeUll_uk

would SOIT. Thuc's
a rood sclecnon on
Cybudungekln.com,
such lU ....wful Grttn
ThIngs from Outer
Space, in which the

cxplorationllllp
Znuraris invadcd
bv, well, Awful
GrttnThings,
h'sarwo-playcr
game.oneplaycT
controlling $:lId
GrttnTIlIllp,
rheodlet
comlYUlnding
thec!"t'W.

This edition
appart'ntlyincludcs
"Outside the Znutar"
rula and COunteR,
for going through the

airlocb and flghtinll
on rhe ship's hull,
nbulous. Thert' art'

loaofOlherpmes
on the lite, lOO, includina

Ricochet Roboc, bturina
robots that havc nobn kn-surely
a design flaw.

_toAmokl_.CIrectorol

WNW.scMIstatIon.comfor
lhe~tl1aI

~"*-

Scl~ntlflc kit
For children, the Scitrlcc Kit Centre
offers. as you mighl CXpccI, a nnge
ofscientificldu.ndeducational
toy5, includina chemiwy setS,

dil'lONour models and more robor:s!
InmeSceforYoursclfScience

nnge,bask
/~.-:-~ scientific

principla
:tredemonstrntoo
bv pcrforming safe,

simple and fun
experimenu. Each kit

COItlI Ies-man $11.00, loo.
Then- are Bceinncr, lnrcrmcdiatt

and Ad-.'anced roboc ldu, and map:
scicnce ltiu,inwnicn the laws of
phr-iia and m...miwy art' used to
induce gasps of .dmintion from
:tnyaudience, Thcyfallundersuch
categories as PTCI5urt',Buoyancy, &
Chemistry, Magnetism, Elasticity,
& Friction and Force, Mor:ion, &
Balance.

Adulu migh! find laming more
about some of tnes.e principles
handy in th~ bedroom dcparrrncnt,
I couldn't possiblyA)'.

Ha\T a greal Christmas!
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St<loon Slt~ a~ 5Om~ ~lly

wond~rful modd luts of
SF \Yhida, ships. molUtrnl

andsoch Ilk 'Thaoeindud~

the TIme Machme, which
isa\';illilblepr~bui1roT:l$a

moJcl fOr yoUT own
constructingplcasurt'.
Approximately
fourteenincha
lonllbvtweh'e
IOchnhigh,the
pre-bollt\'eTSkln
15 to I/tKhK:l\e,
but islimired m
500 units. This is

praumablyrt'llectcJ
10 lhcprice, which is
a particularly healthy
$1,039.AH rhclightli work.,
though,50 that's worth
bearinginmind.lfyoo
an'taffordrhis,then
thebulld-tt-yoursdf
alttrOllTM'win IoCl

yoobackon\y$185.00.
Again, all the lighU work and
the dISC turm.]ust don't place
it on a tablerop and push forward
the Htdele..'er: it might JUSt beeome
indistinct, and vanIsh Into futurity!

Martian war machine
Also a\';iilable ate a sixteen-inch
model of a Maman War Machine,
lUloCCnlO U'<ITO/Lh.tUOrfdJ,and
aampks of Scllntw .nd the fl);ng
lubfromV~fOtht8olunno/w

Sro;the former is mitty-tWO incha
long and mcloda Ihe dIVing bdl
and mini~ub,while the lattet
hua twelv~·inch

wmgspan.
Thert"saoo

Disca-'eryOne
from lOOJ: ....
Spact~,.nd

a Fcrrlng Manuder from
Sur, TIt"Ir.. Then-'s e\'en a C57·D
Blaster from forbidden Plantt. ThIS
doacOlt$IH.95,bulapparcndy
"loob and feds JUst like the real
thIng". How would they know~ I
find myself asking...

There are a gn-at many models
htre,bethCY5ingteplecesorsc~n~.

HOWt\'er. I IUlpccIIhcy'rt' nor: for
thc~modellcr,andmal.grcat

d....1of patiencc, skill and dl."Xtenty
Wll1bcrcquircdtorcachthc
standard of mOle examples on the
Site. Ifyou're used to building Airfu:
uneaster bomben and getting glue
:tll O'o'Cr the cockpil canopy, then
this might nor be ide:tl.

Ifyou'dpr~ferlOmething

more O<lditional, then pcrh:rpsa
good old-fashioned board game

mStrix 19



resoOlllores

When unicorns
walked the earth

00 ! 58

Stephen Baxter examines the scientific truth behind myths ot unicorns. sea serpents and the
beautiful. gigantic roe. Will the endangered species of today fill tomorrow's children with the
same wonder and the same sadness when they realise that such fabulous beasts no longer
walk the earth?

Once a unicorn roamed the
steppes of Europe and Asia.

Actually, it ....'asa type of large
rhino called an ELum(l{hmllm.
Because It 11\-00 on tempel'3te,
open grasslands, for a rhino il
....'as oddly graceful - horse-like,
....,Ith long legs - :md it had a
horn that could grow to t.....Q
metres long. It surd}' looked like
a b«fy unicom.

ElD.sll'\O(hm'lm is thought to

have gone d(tmCI some half a
million years ago. But Eurasia
is a big place, and until recently
much of It ....'as vcry sparsely
mhabued - and as I discO\'eted
when researchmg my nO\"C1 on
t:volution, the story of life on
Earth is some\...hat complicated,
with few neat endings. Isn't It
tempting to wonder if sightings
of remnant populations of
this mam:llous beast by early
humans could ha\'e prompted
its recording in myth! Is the
unicorn legend a kind of race
memory1

Fossils in the desert
Adrienne Mayor, in n... Finl
Foul/ H'lnun (Ptinceton UP
20Cl0) makes a convincing case
for some myths being inspired
by creatures much more deeply
lOSt in time. The Grttks and
Roman5 told tales of the griffin:
a legendary monster of the
eastetndeserts, four-footed,
and yet with a head like a
great bird's, and a propensity
for laying eggs in nests on
the ground. Mayor believes
all this was based on chance
observations offO$sil creatures
eroding out of sandstone in
those very deserts. Each had a
body as long as a human's, big
hind-limbs, short forearms, a
tail something like a crocodile's

20

The bGnes of Bmilowurus fuelled the
nineteerJlh-teIIturybelielsinseoserpenls.

- and a huge, p<l\\"Crful jaw
hinged under ....'hat looked like
a bird's beak. Here and then> in
the d~f( you could e'\"Cn find
traces of eggs and nests.

Th~f05Sils","Creactuallyof

Pr!xOUnJl0p$ - bte-Cr..r:aceous
dinosaurs that died trapped in
sandstorms, to be presen-ecl
for humans to man~1 at.
Gh'en a dinosaur's peculiar
mix of animal and bird
features, perhaps the Greeks'
reconstruction of the griffin's
lifecycle wasn't so bad. Similarly,
the bones of the archaic whale
&silosauM - narrow-bodied,
som.. sixty feet long - fuelled

nmeteenth-antury belief.,; in sea
serpents.

Ewn animals known 10 ha\'e
sur....i\~ into the human era
ha\,-, inspired legends.

Madagascar, an island off
the African coast, was isolated
enough to e'\'Qn'e its own fauna,
with functional equivalents ro
C'I"l.'ryrhing in the greal animal
communities in Africa itself,
just a few hundred kilometres
3w:lY. There were giant land
tonoises, and lemurs the si:e
of gorillas. And there were
elephanr birds-bizarr.. flightless
creatures [\lo'Q metres tall and
.....eighing a tonne. None of this

fantastic assemblage lasted long
when people arri\~d - but the
dephallt birds ....'Quld lh-e on,
after a fashion, in the tales told
by Arab traders of the beautiful.
gigantic roe. We ....'anted to ha\-e
our legend and eal it, it seems.

h ....'Quld be marwllous to

believe that some of our other
mlTlgulOg legends might be true.
Could tales of the yeti ha\'C been
inspired by sightings of Ihe last
Neandertals or Homo trt.:twJ,

trapped in Himala)'3n reneats
- and could the cif mythos
be based on ..ncounters .....uh
remnant AUJrmlopilhtcintJ, real·
life small, hairy people~

Remarkable beasts
And what of the future? Perhaps
our remote grand-ehildren will
tell t:lles of tremendous fish·1ike
mammals that once swam the
sea - and great hunting beasts
orange as sunset and with Strlpes

hke shadows - and immense
four-footed animals, bigger than
you can imagine, with great
while teeth thal thrust Out of
theIr mouths, and noses so long
they could reach the ground and
pluck a blade of grass ... And
perhaps they tOO will "''Qnder if
there: is any reality behind such
marvellous stories, and hCM'such
remarkable beasts can ha\'e b«n
allCM'Cd to vanish.
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BSFA Awards
What's hot in the race tor this year's BSFA Awards? Only Tanya Brown knows, so, without turther
ado, the nominations are"
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BSFA web page (www.bsfo.ro..... and
mere'lI be an update in each \Mue
of Matrix~n now and lhe
deadline at the end of nexr January.

Novel:
Scfuld'JI...addn.GrcgEgan
Effnldl - Jon Courtenay Grim'"lOd
"Ta,1or Fiiy: TMStOI')'of<l C!on.rGiTl
. Ann Halam (Gwyneth Jones)
'li&;hl.MJohnHarrison
TM In;m Gmil· Robert Hold.noek
CcudtJ Made of S<lnd· Gwyneth
lones
TMSc<lT·ChinaMiio.·i1!e
AlllTtd Carbon· Richard Morgan
TM Yt<lT$ of Rict <lnd S<lh - Kim
Sunley Robhuon
'Falkn A"l<" Kim Wilkins

Orn.kds, one of Britain'J finen: Short Story: Bmish fantaSy Society, 2002
Independent bookstore wins, 'Singkron' . Grcg Epn, ,,,t=nt 'LOll Ut Spau: Geocmplues of Scicrlc~
has instigaled a Kricsof awards, 176, Feb 2002 F'lcflon - Rob Hitchin and Edward
YOled on by readen ofOudand, "Social Dreaming oithe Frin' _ James, Commuum, 2002
Omker's In·house SF and fanta.sy Ursula I~ Gum. Fa"laJ} a..d~t 'InlToduetion 10 Maps - Dave
magazine. Terry Brooks pkked up FICtion, Oo:t/N<:w 2002 langford, Big Engine, 2002 Nominate
Ihe Besl o...erall Tide for An!lUX: 'If Lions Could Spea.k'. Paul Park, "TM Ballkofllv St:us in SclnlCt You can nominate a pi«~ of
AI Reynolds' Chasm Ciry won the [nter:one 177, Mar 2002 Ficuon - Jusline larbalotier. work for the award jusl by
award for Best SF Title: Amnu:a" 'The Dri\'e'ln Puerto Rico' _ Wesleyan University Pr=;, 2002 sending me an email ((J'MJrds@
GodJ, by Neil Gaiman, won (nther Lucius Shepard, FanlaJ) and Scitnct Lucius Shepherd's review of amorcnth.ovictoltnel).There's a handy
surprisingly) lhe award for Besc FiclIOTl, OcVNov 2002 TM Timt M<lchil\l' (2002), at link on the web page too. Nominate
HOrTor: Gl'Qrge R. R. MaTtin's 'Fiw British Dinosaurs'. Michael _.e1ectliClfor'/.conireviews.lifMlQSjl early and often! Remember, the
A Slorm ofS\4'OTds was "Utcd Ikst Swanwick, 'nlm.on~ 177, Mar 2002 'Once There Was a MagaZine', by items with the most nominations
Fantasy Title. Also honoured were Fred Smith (8«con Publications, appear on the final shortli5t5 in the
laurell K. Hamilton, RIchard Related Publications: 2002) spring: unlike the jury-based AnhUT
Morgan and Alan Moore. •At< afCNm: TM M..IliiotTK of Up-to-date nn\"ll on the C C1arke Award, the BSFA AWllrds

1 mentlon these awal'lh because Mi(1\a(1 Moorrocl< _ Jdf Gardiner, contendeT$ can be found on me are democratically bestowed. If you

~'~ i;:'~~~~h~::lt~~~~e ....'""=,..."=,...,=,.,,....,.,=..,.=~==='""''''"'~t:n~~:::·_=i~~:::~
:~~~;~:.:-=~b~~~h:to IIIi~r;;;o;i"i;.il"''''i already done so.

l'\oery nO'ooel dui defied insCl.Ot Rules
C1tegorwuon. Genre boundanes The dpllng daU' lQr MmmaT!!2N

becameblurreJ a.s mainstream .iL1l"Ja.mw:x..lOO1. The rulaof
~'eh5t5wmc-e wMl appeared to eligibility are a.s follows:
be SF, and claimed 1l In me name Best Novel, for d'le best l\O\oel
of lnerarure an unholy all~n~ fiT$1 published m the UK in the
of fanlU'I' and horror s{nwoed me calendar year 2002. This award
mark-nog phenomenon known as is (In theory, at lea.sd open 10 any
dark fanla.sy: cyberpunk mutated work of fKtion· not just adult·
into a post-modern expenmem ... oriented .lod~n~ ficlion.

The BSFA Awards have never Best Snort fiction, for the beSI
been genr~pedfic. While there's short fiction that first appeared,
been a cerraln tendency togivt' the regardles" ofcounrry of ongin, in
award for Best Noo.'d to a nO\'e1 the calendar year 2002. Statio in
from the more science-fictional non·UK magazines, anthologil:$,
end of the spectrum, fantasy novels and even on Ihe ~b are eligible.
have won, The 'Short Story' award Let me know where the story
is eo.oen more likely to be awardeJ appeared (anthology title and editor,
to a scory with fantastical elements maga:ine name and numbel, URl)
_ possibly refl«ting lntero.one's u well a.s Ihe author and lid.. of the
edectic editorial policy. In Ihl'Qry, short Story.
our award IS limited only by what Best Related Publication,
n!l.L the membeT$hip, d«m worthy for the~ single piece, anthology
of recogrllsan~.By all means I3.ke or full-length cntial work to appear
this as a challenge! In th~ UK m Ihe calendar year

Nommanons for the 2002 BSFA 2002. Pk_ gn'e aumor or .-.:Iilor,
A'r.lrds (\lo'hlch will be plI"Mmed at ode, and nup;meljoumal dttalls
next year's Ea.stnr:on, $noon '0] in if applicable.
Hinckky) a.s at 10'" October 2001 Best Artwork, for the best
are h.ned bdow. lteTl\!l nominarcJ SIngle pIece of artwork dui
since lhe plCVlOW issue of Matrix appeared in the C1lmdar year 2002.
are man...-.:I wuh an a.stensk, Where possibk. please gl\'e the

alibi's name and rhe ride of the
work,and where me item appean:
(maga:ine name and number,
weblllte URL and 50 on),

P1e_n()(ethat'advance\'Of"'
are n()( eligible: th.. book, sholt
Itory, critical es"ay or pi«e of
artwOrk must aClUally have been
published, not just be due foT
publication,

Ifyou'rcnocsurewhether
something qualifio, send in rhe
nomination lln~'llY: I'll ch«k
eligibility and let you know.

M8tiix
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2·6 Sep 04 Horeascon 4 (62nd Worldcon)
Boston, Mass. Gu~t of Honour: Terry Pratchett, William Tenn,
(fan) Jack Sp«r and Pcter Weston. $120 reg (kids $85), $85 5UPP
con\'\'T5ion, $35 supp. Mastereard and Visa accepted. Contact PO
Box 1010, Framingham, MA 01101, USA.

28 Aug·1 Sep 03 Torcon 3/
Worldcon 61
MetrO Toronto Con\'~nuonCentre, Royal
York Hotel, Toronto, Canada. Guests
of Honour: Gwrge R. R. Marrin, Frank
Kelly Freas, Mike G\yer. Membership:
C$200. Info: Toreon 3, Box 3, Station A,
Toronto, Ontario, M5W IA2, Canada,
info@torcon3.oluo,

10·12 Oct 03 Grlssecon 1 (Wraeththu)
Tillingron Hall Hotel, Stafford. GoH: Storm Constantine. £40
reg to 30 Dec 01, £50 to 31 Aug 03 (booking closes). Contact 6 St
Leonards A\"C, Stafford, STI14LT.

1-3 Aug 03 Finncon X Eurocon 2003
Turku, Fmland. Contact Turlm Science Fiction Soclel)', PL 538,
20101 Turku, Finland.

5-6 July 03 ConStruction (Convention running
con)
Cardiff.. Info: ConStructlon, 37 St Peters Street, Duxford,
Cambridgeshire, CBI 4RP, ConSnuction@DragonE\-enrs.ltd.uk,
www.dmgonevent.ltd.uk

planned. Contact 479 Newmarket Rd, Cambridge, CB5 8JJ.

21·23 Feb 03 Redemption (85/87)
Ashford International Hotd, Ashford, Kem. £45 reg, rising to £50
on I September; £55 at door. Day: £30, £35 at door. Children £15
or £IO/day. Concessions 10% off ,",,'eCkend, 5% day. ConClCf 26
King's Meadow View, Wet:herby, LS22 7FX.

Fulureconvenlionsondolhergolherings.

14 December 02 Dreddcon 2002

~
~ilii:a~;;~~The Brewery, Chiswell Srreet,London ECI Y 4SD (nearot

tube: Barblcan). The rhird
annual Drcddcon, a cdebranon

;,;;.~~~~t"''''lofe\\'T)'lhmg 2000 AD and
judge Dredd. V,silOrs will get
the chance to mmgle with
artists, writers and editors from
all points In 2000 AD's 25 year
history. Events include talks,
panel discussions, masterclasses,
1000 AD artists sketching for
anendees, films, slide shows
and much mOTe. There will also
be an extensIVe dealer flX)m.

Regular C'\\'m tickets will cost
£15 in ad,"an~. VIP tickea

gl\'lng acces5 to the post e'\-ent parI)' COSt £25 in advance, from
Tharg's Future Shop at www.20000d00lil.ll.comorbyphoneon0l865 791
153 (credit card facilities available). Children under 12 years of age
\.I'm be allowed in to the daytime event free of charge, though there
is a strict ovcr-18s policy for the post event parI)'.

18·21 Apr 03 Seacon '03 (Eastercon)
Venue confirmed as the Hanover Imernational Hotel, Hinckley,
uics (same as 2001 Easter e\-ent). Guests of honour: Chris Ba~r
(artist known as Fangorn
and in\'ol\-ed in Spielberg's
AI), Chris E\'ans, Mary
Gentle. HO full anending
membership. ConClw:
lilWI'..se0c0n03.0f9.ut.or8The
Orchard, Tonwdl. Herts,
SGll OHR, UK

9-12 Apr 04 Concourse (Eastercon)
Blackpool Wintergardens. GoH Mitchell Burnside Clapp, Danny
Flynn, Christopher Priest. Philip Pullman, Sue Mason. £25 register,
£15 supporting. £15 children (5-17), infants (0..5) free. Rates to

rise in June if not before, except that full reg for the unwaged will
be held at £25 until the con. On-line credit card payment facilil)'

4·8 Aug OS Interaction (63rd Worldcon)
Glasgow, UK. Guests of Honour,: Greg Pickersgill, Christopher
Priest, Roberr Shecklcy, Lars-OlO1l Strandberg, Jane Yolen. £.75
attending, £30 supporting. Contact Interaction, 379 Myrtle Road,
Sheffield, South Yorkshire, 52 5HQ, UK, www.inlerodion.worIckon.org.ulL
info@interaction.worldcon.org.uk

Holes

For those attending:
• Always include a stomped. self-oddresssed envelope when contacting conventions by post.
• Please mention Matrix when responding.
• We do our best to ensure the accuracy of htis information, but always check the details with the conference

organisers. Never make a journey 10 a convention without checking first.

For those organising:
Please forward updates. corrections and any information on new events to the main editorial address.

22 malrlx
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Get out more!
lo<ol groups and other gatherings.

Belfast Science Fiction Group
Alternate Thursdays, 8:30pm at the Monico Bars, Rosemary Street,
Bclf:lSt. Contact Eugene Doherry: 02890 208405; linmon@ltl(nnologisl
.com;III'JIo"oIt.lenocon3COO.org.uVslgroop.htm

Blrmlnsham: Brum SF Group
Second Friday of the month on the second floor of the Bmannia
Hotel. New St. Membership is £l5/year. Contact Martm Tudor, 24
R3\'ensbourne GrO\~, off Clarkes Lane, Willenhall, W. Midlands
WWI) IHX.b>lg@"""'-domlo.ro."

Cambrldse SF Group
Second Monday of the month in The Cambridge Blue. Gwydir
Sueel, Cambridge.

Cardiff SF Group
First Tuesday of the month 7:30pm in Wellington's Cafe Bar, 42
The Hayes, Cardiff.

Colchester SF/F/Horror Group
Third Sarurday of the mOOlh at 12:3Opm in The Playhouse pub, Sr
John's Street. Contact Des Lewis 01255 812119.

The Croydon SF Group
Second Tudd-ay of the month, 8pm In The Dog and Bull, Surrey
StTl:et (by the marked. Croydon, Surrey. We art: sometimes upstairs
or out in the garden. Contact Roben Newman on 020 8686 6800.

Glassow SF/F Writers' Circle
Allernate Tuesdays at 8:00pm, The Conference Room. Borders
Bookstore. Buchanan Street, Glasgow (actual dates art: publicised in
Borders' events guide, available in store. or ask at rhe Information
Desk). All genres and standards of proficiency ....-elcome. Contact:
NeH WilHamson 0141 3532649, or e-mail: neilwiltiomson@btinlernet.com

Farringdon tube. Check Ansible for details and guests, or organiser,
Paul Hood on 020 8333 6670; paul@ouden.deman.co.uk.

London Circle
Chanl::ed: First Thursday of each month from around 5:00pm
<downstairs bar booked from 7,oopm) at the the Silver Cross.
Whitehall opposite the Whitehall Theatre. thirty yards south of
Trafalgar $quart:. Nearest rube stations art: Charing Cross (the
closest). Embankment. Leicester $quare, Piccadilly Circus and
Westminster. Charing Cross rail slation is nearby. Waterloo is about
ten minutes' walk away (0\'Cf the new Hungerford footbridge).

Manchester: FONT
Changed: FONT meetS on the second and fourth Thursday of the
month now at the Crown & Anchor, Hilton St from about 8.30pm
onwards. lnfo 0161 3550599.

North Oxford
Last Thursday of the month at The Plough, Woh-ercote from
7:30pm. Irregular and just starring, so comact SIeve and Vikki on
01865 371734 or pew!rel@ool.<on1fot-detoils.

Norwich Science Fiction Group
Second & fourth Wedndd-ays from 8:00pm at the Cellar Bar, Ribs
of Beef, Fye Bridge, Norwich. Contact 01603477104; NSfG@<w<om.net

Peterboroush SF Group
FIrst Wednesdays at the Bluebell Inn, Dogsthorpe and third
Wedndd-ays in the Gteat Northern Hotel, opposite station Contact
Pete on 01733 370542.

Portsmouth/South Hants SF Group
Second and fourth Tuesdays at the Magpie. Franon Road.
Portsmouth.

Contributors

Readlns SF Group
Changed: Now at nine o'clock e\'ery Monday in the Brewery Tap in
Castle Street, except fot the third Monday of the calendar month,
when .....e meet at se-.-en thirty in the Corn Stores rn Fotbury Road.
~ www.rsfg.org.ukfordetallsorcontact:M.YOlIlllI@twinlaiu'D.lIk

Hull SF Group
Second and Fourth Tuesdays, 8.00 to 10:30pm at The New
Clarencc, Charles Street, Hull. Contact Carol & Ste...e on 01482
494045 or 03"" and Estelle on 01482 444291. Please note that the
pub room IS not always a\·.ulable so If you intend to come along,
please phone firSI to check on wnue, or Stt: WWW.mjdeh.demon.CD.utI
ldsf.hIm for the current hst of C\'ents. Southampton: Solent Green

E\'t:t)' third Thursday, 7:00pm, at The Duke of Wellington, Bugle
London BSFA meetings Street, Contact Man 01703 577113 werkhaus@fcp.Ql.uk
Fourth Wcdndd-ay of the month (except December> from 7:00pm Please forward updates, COITections and any information on

"r_'h_'_R"7'''_n'...,S_u_n,_C_lo_'h_F_'''...,I,..Of_flo_n,_"'_n_'_I,_EC_l_.8_'_'b_;o_n1 ne...,w:-=-9'_oU..:.P_'_Ond~9:...O_'h_en_·n..:,gs to the main editorial address

Magazine contact details
How to get hold of copies of the magazines reviewed on pages 9, la
and 11. Go on. treat yourself, buy them all!

Albedo One

.......---1 I\~ Road. Lusk. Co Duhl,n.lrd~nJ

Ambit
17 Pr...",. G~rd=s... London. 1"6 50Y

Cemetary Dance
_.(etnn.,dOlltUDllI
PO Box 827. AmnP>n. MD 21009.
USA

Fantasy and Science Fiction Spectrum SF
_.WIe.awrv1lf __~_al.lll
PO Box JH7, Hobok..n. NJ 07030, USA Sptcrlllm PubhMunJ. 5l \l.':l\wkr I'~rlr..

Interzone K"llnI11Jo..--h., Gw;J:O'O·. G661lB

.....--lfsR~ The Third Alternative
m Pnston OrOI'lI, Br'f;hwn. BN' 6Ft & The fix

Roadworlu ~'='~\.l~rnnsUM. Wndum.
~:~~=~h~rch Un( Ely. c.ml:.. CB62LB

WCO{.Aldetshof.GUll JLN

All material Cl 2002 contribu
tors.
News: Mark Greener. Simon
Morden and Roderick Glad·
wish
Flickers: Martin McGrath
Cover IlIustraflon C Colin
Smith

Thanks 10 everyone who
contributed.
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Colin Swift is a British~born

Canadian working as a
freelance graphic artist
in Toronto. His work often
combines his 3 passions:
speculative fiction, zoology,
and paleontology. Catch
his Illustrations via his
website. "Digital I Designs"
I/tfVV\N.digitalidesigns.com.
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UFO Competition
An....l' s.."...""'H~",.,.,AJI'"

O"k"' ~"'''''ion.
Wil1l1~fl Ni~d p..rwns. Card,ff

The Protectors Competition
An.....," R"I",,, Vall~hn r13l...J ll.rrr
Rule
WinnenBcnJeapH

RnboHun't'f.l0 Hism;wn"._.11
1\0....,.. 1Z CnsanJ.... 13 JodN.:ot}okrn
4 ~·.t""tilmj. 14 A T,..,._~ '"
(rom"lC:lITlrArshanJlJIthcn.1SRotro\for
y.roCO-..uru-16Dnth.Fi ..... mrand
M<>fll>.17Joogt'F",h(;t,olJ(t$h1,18
juJII<'1"-h""\)fl.:uo.kfOJ'o,,,.njoorr
DrNJ. 195L"n... WJimnrrCmn. ZI
n..,Spac.. Srlnnef

Do..-n
1 Phkbas4 StainlallSred RatSl'0ul
And..non 6 EE Doc SmLth 7 HG Wells
S(J(,lemIZ&Hf'lolllf'<o,lBBlael
hol.. 18EloiZONn1ZCI..,.r2.S F1intZ6
Dull<' 28 Tnm,narOl32 N,,," 3J l.,a,.r, J4
T...~ JS Bolo}6 P:u>« J8 Bomb 40
Cut....IO Roc-4SOrrK-n4(,Cun'48Nu

A,~

1A~ 3 OlafStal'leJvn 9 U~ht\"ar lO
lkinws 1I L..c,,, 14 N,.... 15 Era 16 Alld~

17St...lmI9En"J2ICur.. BSta,Z4
T"ll,J 27 lath.. 29T,tanJ(l Era 31
B1aJ.. ,unn..r 37 jabbe",ucl 39janu, 41
Us:\l4ZMnropoli>4SOK470bc.-ron
49c.,'J!'>.d.. 5(lNlII1A 51 Nor

To win. complete the crossword below and e-moillhe name spelt out by the shaded boxes
(with your name and address) to matrlx.competition@nHwortd.com by noon on 7 December
2002. F.-sf out of the proverbial hot wins this great DVD in lime for the 30th anniversary of ils first
broadcast on Christmas Day 1972. Post Office strikes willing.

Win The Stone Tape DVD

157 Xword solution

Winners

FOf years Nigel Kneole's The Stone Tope, 0 great ghost story from the creotOf of Quotermoss,
remained unseen. This tole 01 strange goings on in 0 stately home is. for the rn! time. available
on DVD from the 8Ft The disc feotures 0 pin-sharp picture and 0 fascinating commentary frock
with Kim Newmon and Kneole himself.

Competftlon 156 results
Quil.. a ....,lIb;. monlh ior a C'OfI'U'I

JOIulion. ..vh't'nlranu~il'llll'OC
'lunlion ..............TO<lI.The ..innera.
PnerRrdfam.
1:~.Z·c.rebt.... z..PI"'lm·.3
MIflQIIZ,mrnerf\raJk.,."·uro
Hour·.S'·...'It'nyZ:amy;ol.n.6Ina:oo,
iuaund(N.xNn.'Zeabndl.8z.",
~"'/I""Gro..th.9Le..b.·il:,10Tht

T."I~tz.o",., 11 s.",.J""z.,n~,""r, IZ
Z,(t·I>'",isl'ublic.uorulne.. BZ:tphoJ
B«blebl'\lll<.14 R"J.""ub=ll\·.
15Z'l\juon, 16Z"m..'OOp

Mega lZOOOAD Result
\\'illn.." And....... BouhQn. Runners
up, Ni~d l'aroon•. I\:r... Coleman
lfbprrr:>t<lr.2·M",Jrh.. Or:tnb'd
Mulon'Fl'om DR8Q.o",u. jAu
Tnod,."Co. 4 N.--.uw\1"'rIod., 5
Sl..t::.6H.luj.mo.iMel.:-Qual.:e.8
TIlC Vl\>nl.:. <I San' Sb.k. u..."" the '(fIr
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